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PERSONAL
POINTERS

Brief Mention of Culverites and 
Their Friends Who Have 

Come and Gone

M A T R IM O N IA L . FIELD A SEA OF M U D R A ILR O A D  T A L K .

Mr. and Mrs. -John Bash spent 

several days in Chicago last week.

Harley Davis has beeu given a 

preaching appointment at H ills

dale.
Wm. Houghton and family and 

Kalpb Houghton spent three days 

at the Bourbon fair.

Chas. Kiefer of Indianapolis has 

been at the Palmer House this 

week ou a fishing trip.

Eva Davis visited with her aunt. 

Nancy Wright, near Monterey, on 

Saturday and Sunday

Mrs. Geo. W. Davis and Mrs. 

Lem Wood visited the Delbert 

W ills family Wednesday.

Ed Guard has moved back from 

Beardstown, III., and is living in 

one of Geo. Davis’ houses.

Mrs. Chas. Hayes went to Chi

cago this week on a shopping ex

pedition for the new house.

C. L. Dwinnell of Iudianapolit 

was at the lake this week putting 

the Bay View in shape for winter.

Mrs. Ju lia  Gam  returned to Cul

ver last week from Marshall. III., 

and will probably remain all win

ter.
Col. and Mrs. R . A. Steere have 

just returned from a visit with rel

atives at Rochester and Leiter's 

Ford.

Dr. Sumner Wiseman has rented 

a house ut Lakeville where ho will 

begin tho practice of medicine on

^ (Ma]or Hervey Bates and his 

daughter. Mrs. Perrin, closed their 

cottage Saturday and returned to 

Indianapolis.

Frank Parker returned Saturday 

from Indianapolis in a new 2*2 

horse power Buick which he pur 

chased while there.

Mrs. Dr. Rea aud daughter Lu 

cretia wont to Bellefontaine anti 

other Ohio towns last Thursday 

for a three weeks’ visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred S. Penfielc 

left for their Indianapolis homo on 

Monday. Mrs. Penfield has been 

at the lake all summer.

Mrs. M innie Williamson of Chi 

cago will accompany Col. and Mrs 

R . A. Steere to their home in 

Rhode Island next Tuesday.

Richard Strong and Crawford 

Me Keen of Logansport havo been 

at Cricket Camp for the past week 

trying their luck with the bass.

M iss Dollis Moss was the guest 

of her sister, Mrs. Dr. Parker, over 

Saturday and Sunday and assisted 

in the singing at the Christian 

church.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McLane re

turned Friday from a ten days’ vis

it in Wabash and Miami counties. 

They drove through and had a 

pleasant and enjoyable trip.

Mr. and Mrs. R . E. Hutchison 

returned Saturday from their two 

weeks* vacation trip to Paxton. 111. 

Mrs. Hutchison came home on 

crutches, the result of a sprained 

ankle.

Mr. aud Mrs. John A. Watson 

of Chicago aud Mr. and Mrs. Chas 

E. Smoke of Stockton, Minn., were 

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. 

E. Sluttery. Mrs. Watson is a sis

ter and Mr. Smoke a brother of 

Mrs. Slattery.

W . J . Smith returned from Po

mona, Cal., last Thursday night, to 

remain for several weeks. He was 

accompanied by his grandmother, 

Mrs. Elizabeth Overmyer. formerly 

of near Burr Oak

L. Cooney and Dr. Howell, both 

of Chicago, were Sunday visitors 

with J . H . Koontz. These gentle

men are members of a company or

ganized to manufacture and sell

Willing Victims of Cupid’s Wiles

Plight their Troth in Marriage. | _  ----L_ —

A little company of friends gath-j , . r | . ~  j  a Jered iu the uewiy-fumished and In Spite of Rain and Slippery uround Academy
I cosy rooms over tho Citizen office 

Saturday eveuing to witness the 

marriage of Frank C. Prescott aud 

Miss Antonitte Miller by Rev. W .

M. Nicely. Capt. Kennedy of the 

academy was best man and Miss 

Alice Penrod was bridesmaid.

Teams Victors in Both Games Saturday.

lu  a sea of mud and fora part of i summary of the facts of the dram- 

the time under falling rain, both atist’s life, to discussing the ethics. 

jVf. the first and second teams succeed-1 religion and sources of the plays, 

ter the ceremony dainty refresh- od in winning victories last Satur- j Mr. Warde then gave a dozen or

merits were served.

Tho young couple are new-com

ers in Culver, Mr. Prescott having 

entered the Summer school of tho 

academy as a naval instructor and 

is now identified with the school 

as armorer. I I  is bride is an attract

ive Chicago lady with whom he 

became acquainted while residing 

iu that city.

Mr. Prescott has had a career full 

of adventure and interest. He 

served two.years and eight mouths 

as sergeant major in the Cape 

mounted police iu South Africa, 

taking part iu the Metabele rebel

lion and was one of the thirteen 

men who captured Likukajanteo, 

chief of the tribe. He also served 

for somo time at Skaguay, Alaska, 

as a dock guard in the employ of 

the Washington Steamship com- 

piny. While in this service he 

and his fellow guardsmen killed 

and captured “Soaper Sm ith"—a

day. more readings from the plays, in-

The first team went against the j eluding such passages as Wolsey’s 

boys from Valparaiso high school lament, The Seven Ages of Man. 

who looked large and husky as they Mercutio's description of Queen 

came upon the Held. A few min- Mab, and many others. More than 

utes of play, however, showed that usual interest was taken in the lec- 

the local team could do almost as ture by reason of Mr. Warde's long 

they pleased with the visitors. Ac- career on the stage where in the 

cordingly they made touchdowns companies of Edwin Booth and la

in rapid succession, dodging the ter as a joint star with Louis James 

Porter county tacklers and splash- he played Shakespearean roles for 

ing merrily down the Held for many years.

touchdowns. Considering the wet 

Held and slippery ball the academy 

players did remarkably well in 

handling the forward passes from 

which most of their touchdowns 

were scored. Valparaiso, on the 

other hand, fumbled a great deal, 

but when thoy did not lose it in 

this way they were always unable 

to make their distance aud were 

forced to punt to Culver. The fi 

nal score was 4*1-0. Haskins and 

Kistler wero both out of the game

“bad man ’1 of Skaguay—and his j on account of their hurts of the 

gang of seven. The guardsmen previous week. Balcom ran the f 

were first driven to the outer end

The military work of the new 

men is progressing rapidly aud 

several of tho squads have attained 

such proficiency in their drills that 

they have been issued the ritles 

this week. Work iu the manual 

will therefore bo taken up at once 

aud will bo added to t he foot move

ments.
•  •  •  •

Dr. Gobin, vice-president of De- 

Pauw university, preached to the 

cadets Sunday morning. His 

theme was “The Open Door/'

of the dock where they barricaded 

themselves uutil night when they 

uiado a sortie and killed four and 

captured three. Smith was one of

team well and soon had located the 1 Mr. Stiller took charge of the 

weak spots in tho Valparaiso line. 9iUg iny at the V. M. C. A service

Sunday night.Mason distinguished himself by 

his runs and tackling.

The second team played a good

A short talk 

given by Captain Hunt.

was

those killed. Prescott was shot in hard gamo beforo tho first team

the moleo and recovered only after 

long and careful treatment. Mr. 

Prescott then enlisted in the navy 

and served seven years as 0,10 of 

I'ncle Sam's bluejackets. He was 

ono of the racing crew of tho  ̂an 

ke® Girl of the Asiatic squadron 
which wou a famous race with 

crew from the Irish Lad of the 

British navy. Nineteen thou6anf 

dollars changed hands on this race 

He was alsocoxswaiu of the racing 

boat of the cruiser West Virginia 

which won a § I J ,000 race agains 

a crew from the Maryland in Guan 

tanamo bay. He was also genera 

instructor iu the naval training 

school at Norfolk.

Mr. and Mrs. Prescott have the 

best wishes of the Citizen which 

hopes for them a very happy fu

ture.

Business Manager Hand is tak

ing a two weeks' vacation in Tiffin, 

O. Mr. Chaney is in charge of the

Nave-Hopper.

The marriage of Miss Mary Nave 

and Alva Hopper took place Sat 

urday evening at 8 o'clock at the 

parsonage of Trinity church. Dr 

Edward (». Lewis officiating. Mr. 

and Mrs. Hopper have gone to Lo- 

gansport to visit relatives and will 

then begin housekeeping on the 

Zink farm near Burr Oak recently 

purchased by the groom. The bride 

made her home with W illiam B. 

K ing and family for a number of 

years and is a very estimable lady. 

The groom is a son of Dr. M. S. 

Hopper and was engaged in the 

drug business on Columbia street 

)efore ho purchased a farm.— La- 

ayette Journal.

A Fourth Bank.
Plymouth is to have two now 

)anke instead of one. A Citizen's 

Trust and Saving company is be

ing organized with a capital stock 

of $50,'(XV). The directors are: 

Theodore Cressner, John R. Jones, 

’rank H. Hoffman, Louis N. Sha- 

er, Andrew J. Dillon, John A. 

McFarlin, Harry F. Grube, Peter 

Richard, J r  , and Wm. Voreis.

I t  is not kuown at this time 

what rooms the fourth bank will 

occupy, nor whether it will start 

>efore the one being organized by 

loy Siugrey. C. A. Reeve and 

others. Plymouth Iudependeut. -

— L. B. Simcox has rented the 

ulia Gam house occupied by C.

game and won it from South Bend 

high school by one touchdown, 

counting five points. Easthope, Î a8iae8S office.
Thurston, lies, and Keplinger sue- •  •  * •

ceeded in making tho best showing Dr. and Mrs. S C.Scottof Pitts- 

iu tho gau.e which at times savor- bur^ visited their three sons at the 

ed of water rather than land sport, academy on Monday.

•  •  •  •  • • • •

The first lecture of the year was! Gen. Young of Chicago spent 

given to the cadets Saturday even- Saturday and Sunday with his son 

ing iu tho gymnasium by Freder- at the academy, 

ick B. Warde upon “Shakespeare • «

and his Plays." Tbe first part of, Cadet Clauss of Pittsburg en- 

the lecture was devoted to a rapid tend the academy this week.

Death of Mrs. Clifton.
Mrs. Idol la Clifton of this place

A 1,000-Mile Auto Trip.
Ezra Hawkins and family, whose

died Sunday at a hospital in Roch- j auto was piloted by ( trover Filar, 

ester where she was taken over six returned Sunday from a trip to 

weeks ago for an operation. The Fostoria, O. Mr. Hawkins, his 

body was brought to the home of : son Elza, his daughter Lottie and 

hor mother, Mrs. Caroline Snider, j Filar left Culver on the 3d, going 

by I ndertaker Easterday on Mon- by way of Argos, Rochester. Silver 

day. and tbe funeral was held at Lake, Collamer. South Whitley,

the Poplar Grove church on Tues

day.
Arnold. Peabody, Raber, Dunfee. 

Fort Wayne and Tillman, Ind.;

Idolla Margaret Snider was bom 1 Van Wert, Batkins. Paulding. Ot- 

in Jasper county. Indiana, May 25, tawa, Findlay and Arcade to Fos- 

18(il, and died in Woodlawn hos

pital, Rochester, Oct. 14, 1(K)7.

She was married to Thomas C lif

ton Aug. 25, 1878. They had 

twenty-two happy years of married 

ife when her husband was called 

home, aud from that time she wait

ed with longing to be with him.

toria. Rain was encountered the 

first morning at II o’clock near 

Fort Wayne. The night’s stop 

was at Batkins. The party re

mained at Fostoria a week, and be

gan the return journey by going 

to Perrysburg. Toledo and Sylva- 

nia, O., thence into Michigan pass-

Very few women are loved as she ing through Ottawa Lake, Blies- 

was by people of all ages. She field. Palmyra, Adrian, Rome, Dev- 

was a consistent member of the il’s Lake, Addison, Wheatland, 

l-hristian church. She knew in Jonesville, Allen. Coldwater. Bron- 

whom she believed, and we know son. Stnrgis, Klinger*sLake. White 

with her “ to be with Christ is Pigeon, Mothville, Ind.. Bristol, 

eain.” _______________• Elkhart. Osceolu, Mishawaka,

Accident at Bourbon. \ S o u l b  ^ D<l aml The
entire distance was better than 1 ,-

000 miles, through rain and snow 

I most of the time, und over muddy 

roads. Their Cadillac took the 

trip without a single repair nor 

even the pumping up of a tire.

Tom Sloane, a Warsaw saloon 

keeper, was perhaps fatally injured, 

and Frank Mills of Plymouth and 

jreorgo Rodebaugh of Milford se

riously hurt at Bourbon Thursday 

evening.
Miss Lottie remained iu Fosto-

A great crowd was at the rail- . , , . . , „ . ,
. . .  ... . . . ria where she will stay indefinitely 

road station waiting for a local . Af TT . . . , , .
. , . , and Mrs. Hawkins, who had been

rain when some one shouted “here

she comes!” and tbe crowd surged . 

toward tbe track. The train proved 

to be a fast mail train whicL does

spending a month there, returned

South Bend-Lotfansport Proposition 

Up to the People.

At a meeting held at the city hall 

Friday night thero were several 

things of iuiportanee done. I t  was 

decided that £25,000could be raised 

in Center township for the advance

ment of the electric road proposi

tion.
A committee was appointed con

sisting of Charles Turner, Frank 

Lainson, Dr. Stevens and Dr. Pres

ton to decide upon plans as to the 

best means of raising funds. 

Whether to pay solicitors or to try 

to find public spirited men enough 

who will take the subrcription pa

pers aud go to work is a question 

for the committee.

The impression has gotten out 

that the road will be built whether 

Center township lends any assist

ance or not. S. S. Pea Hey stated 

positively that this could not be 

done. He said it was the plan of 

the company to begin work on tbe 

road soon, but that they must yet 

raise$50,000 and if half the amount 

could be raised in Center township 

he thought the other half could be 

raised in South Bend. Someone 

suggested that if this money could 

bo raised it should not bo turned 

over to the railway company until 

after the cars were running. Mr. 

Pearley stated that at'thattimo the 

company would have plenty of mon

ey and that tbe money raised here 

would go to help build the Hue 

through Plymouth and Center 

township and therefore must be in 

possession of the company before 

the completion of the road. Mr. 

Pearley stated that the route over 

which, tho road would likely be 

built would be from South Bend to 

Plymouth along the Michigan road 

and south of Plymouth they ex

pect tho L. E. it W. rail 

road:—Independent.

how to Buy a Wagon.
A Culver man offers this sugges

tion, which he got from an expert 

wagon maker, nnd that is to never 

buy a wagon or buggy without first 

riding in it on the road, and if it is 

a buggy, do not let them put wash

ers on it before you examine it. 

Now for the test: Watch each 

wheel while running, and see if it 

“clucks” even on both sides. I f  it 

has a tendency to hang to one side 

more than the other, the axle has 

not been sot pro|>orly, and it will 

never run as easily as it ought. 

Pick out one of those wagons that 

keep up an incessant “clucking,” 

ami you will find that it is an easy 

runner. The setting of a buggy or 

wagou axle is a very delicate ope

ration. to get it done right. I f  you 

will measure the distance between 

the top part of two of the felloes, 

and then the bottom, you will find 

that they are nearer together at the 

bottom, and if you will measure di

rectly in front, of tho axle, and thou 

behind, you will find that they are 

nearer together in front. To have 

this adjustment just right is very 

important.

Improvements.
Henry Zechiel lias sold two lots 

in his addition this week, ono to 

Philip D. Murray and one to Chas. 

Asper. Mr. Murray will put in the 

foundation this fall for a house.’

A  laundry building, 20x21, is 

being built as an added conven

ience to the Palmer House.

The house which Mr. Nutt of 

Ivewanna is putting up on tho lot 

ormerly belonging to t ho Hin- 

shaw place, is under roof.

The Hayes residence will be 

completed this week.

THE WEEK 
IN CULVER

Little Items of Local Happenings of 
Interest to People in Town 

and Country

Victor Eiick has bought the 

Hawkins dray outfit.

— Alderman John Cromley is 

giving his house a dress of brown.

All Saints guild will meet with 

Mrs. Captain Glascock next Tues

day.
M. Hemminger -Jr. has mov<d 

into the house vacated by I. S. 

Hahn.

— Hitch the water works to the 

town clock aud see if that won't 

start it.

—The Ladies' Christian union 

will meet with Mrs. George Kline 

next week Thursday.

Rev. F. B. Waimer will preach 

at Germany Sunday morning and 

at Culver iu the evening.

Rev. Dr. Gobin, vice-president 

of DePauw university, preached at 

the M. E. church Sunday night.

The heaviest frost of tho sea

son fell on Sunday night. Tho 

mercury wont down to HO. Tho 

freeze will hasten tho ripening of 

corn.

—The last excursion of the sea

son to Indianapolis ou Sunday 

carried seven cars, most of them 

well-filled when the train left Cul

ver. About thirty wont from here.

- Seven saloons will go outurt5,
—Seven saloons will go out of

business at Bass lake on the fol

lowing dates: March 8, Juno 3, 

Aug. 8. The license of tho Ora 

saloon expires Fob. (I, and that of 

the Aldine saloon April 1.

—Jonas Joseph, who broke his 

leg nine weeks ago at the academy, 

was taken to his home iu Indian

apolis yesterday on a cot. He was 

accompanied by his wife, son and 

brother.

Austin and Fairchild had au 

unfavorable day for their combina

tion sale and the crowd was 6inall. 

Most of the stuff listed was sold, 

but the sale, all things considered, 

was hardly profitable enough to 

pay for the labor involved and the 

promoters are not encouraged to 

try it again.

—There is a possibility of Cul

ver seeing one or more of the bal

loons which are to leave St. Louis 

next Monday afternoon at 3:'i0 in 

the international race. A wind 

from the southwest prevails at this 

season of the year, aud if it should 

blow directly from tbe southwest 

at the rate of not more than Hi 

miles an hour the balloons would 

pass over Culver at (5:30 Tuesday 

morning.

—Two week3 work with half a 

dozen teams has made a marked 

improvement in the school grounds 

which have been leveled off and 

put in shape for seeding next 

spring. The town has constructed 

the two cement street crossiugs 

aud John Osborn and tiie school 

board will lay the walk from the 

head of Main street to tbe entrance 

of the school grouuds before win

ter sets iu.

Jay Bartlett bas the frame up 

for a large cottage for J . George 

in her Pi*®*_____________ Mueller on Hilarity hill.

The Ketcham cottage was closed _ Art Castleman was voted iuto
not stop at Bourbon. The pres- Monday, the family returning to ...eujbt.rshiu iu the firede»L.rt.ne..t s lam p  ,u n a  , '

sure of tbe crowd wasso great that luI.,lJPVl18- 11,0 ( " :,>ns also de- ur8Cjuv There are still two va Stampc envelop© a 
„ . r , parted this week and the Martins inursaay* a litre are still two va- stainp or a paper w
a number of penon. were forced j tolllorrow. cancies with several applications ou car(ls,P or tJ 0 ,,..ce
upon tbe track aud were struck by -------------------r— _________ Hie. cams, or two ont-ce
t.hf* lor.nmnf ivo. Suvnral tvronnc I Sftm ( IrnourrnvA Anri fnmilv lej»v<»i --- ...... ^ paper wrapper a.

At the Postoffice.
A man went into the postotfice 

aud threw down four pennies with

out saying what he wanted. Con

sidering what four pennies will 

buy at a postollice, you may appre

ciate how the clerk's mental ma

chinery had to work to grapple 

such a wordless proposition. Four 

cents will buy two two-cent stamj)s, 

or four one-cent stamps, or four 

cards, or one two-cent and two 

one-cent stamps, or three one-cent 

stamps and a card, or one two-cent 

stamp and two cards, or one 

nnd a one-cent 

wrapper and two 

cards, or two one-cent stamps and 

a paper wrapper and even this is
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IN D IA N A

BRIEF REVIEW Of 
A WEEK'S EVENTS I:

RECORD OF THE MOST IMPOR

TANT HAPPENINGS IN ITEM

IZED FORM.

HOM E AN D  FO RE IG N  N EW S

Information Gathered from All Quar

ter* of the Civilized World and 

Prepared for the Perusal of tha 

Busy Man.

Mr*. Charles J. Romadka. wife of a 
rich Milwaukee man. confessed In 
Chicago thnt ahe had committed sev- 
eral burglaries, taking jewelry worth 
thousnnds of dollars, much of which 

she gave to a negro.
Tho Union hank of Richland and the 

Bowman hank of Kalamazoo. Mich., 
both private Institutions, closed their 
doors with liabilities stated to total 
I195.00D. of which those of the Union 

bank amount to $ 12 0 ,000.
The badly decomposed body of Jack 

Simpkins. missing member of the 
Western Federation of Miners, wan 
found in Shoshone county, Idaho.

Mr*. CrhhIo Chadwick, who is serv
ing time for her part, in wrecking an 
Oberlln hank, is lying in a very criti
cal condition in the hospital of the wo. 
men's ward at the Ohio penitentiary.

Mrs. John C. Breckinridge, widow 
of Gen. John C. Breckinridge, at one
time vice president of the United 
States and a candidate for the pre*l 
dency against Abraham Lincoln, died 

In New York city.
Emilio Sanchez, one of tho labor 

leaders of Cuba, called on Gov. Ma- 
goon nnd declared that the laborltes 
had abandoned their intention of call

ing a general strike.
Hy the accidental discharge of a tar

get rille In the hands of her son. three 
.vears old, Mrs. Milton Pond, aged 35 
was killed at Trenton. Mo.

M. R, Nelson of Seattle. Wash., a 
cabin passenger on the steamer C. F. 
Tietgcn. which arrived at New York 
from Copenhagen, died of diabetes at

Rrlg. Gen. Edward S. Godfrey, com
manding the mounted service school 
at Fort Riley, Kan., was placed on the 
roll red list of the army on account of 
age.

Continuous heavy rains caused seii- 
ou* flood* throughout France. Much 
damage was done and a number of 
lives were lost. A cyclone dosccnded 
on the Riviera and several ships wero 
driven sshoro.

George F. Nluffer. former member 
of the hoard of public service of 
Springfield, ()., wa* sentenced to one 
year In I he penitentiary for padding 
pay roll*.

Mulal Hnfld, who was proclaimed 
sultan of Morocco City some time ago, 
has caused the arrest at Mnzngan of 
six notable men belonging to thn Azu- 
mour tribe, one of whom is a protege 
of the German consular officials.

Rev. Leroy K. Gallagher, of laurel, 
la., was probably fatally hurt in a 
runaway while on his way to a neigh- 
boring town, where he was to be mar
ried.

A decided opposition to the detailed 
plan of uniting with the Methodist 
Protestants nnd United Brethren 
churches developed In tho National 
Congregational council in session nt 
Cleveland, O.

The Chicago National league club 
won the second of the world * cham
pionship games from the Detroit 
Americans by the score of 3 to 1.

Four person*, including one of the 
robbers, were killed when a gang of 
Russian bandits attempted to rob a 
treasure train on the Dorpath-Wal rail
road. The bank official who had 
charge of the money fought off the 
assailants and saved his cash.

The »K>dy of a young man was found 
along the lako front at Cleveland. O., 
with a bullet wound in his head. 
Every mark of Identification had 
been cut from his clothing and his 
pockets were empty.

M b* Clara C. l«each. a wealthy 
woman of Worcester. Mass.. has been 
wedded to John W. Maher, after wail
ing four years, while he served a term 
In the penitential*}' for larceny and 
forgery.

Dr. Walter G. Crump is reported as 
having performed a remarkablo opera
tion in New York on Mrs. George 
Blydenburg for cancer, in which part*

Lieutenant Commander Chester 
Wells. U. S. N„ married at the Chapel 
Royal. In Ix>ndon. Marion Leigh Dix
on. youngest daughter of Hugh Dix
on. of Sydney, Australia.

F r ^  Butt, of Columbus. O., shot 
and killed his wife, after attempting 
to force carbolic acid down her throat, 
and then took acid * himself, after 
shooting himself in the head.

Receivers were appointed Wednes
day on the application of Alexander 

Robertson, with tho asv.M  **f '!•- 
company, for the Farmers’ Trust 
Banking & Deposit company, of Phil

adelphia.
From statements culled from ledgers 

and books found in the offices of tbe 
Standard Oil company Frank B. Kel
logg, counsel for the United States 
government, succeeded In placing on 
tho record of the federal proceedings 
against tho oil combine the processes 

i and stages through which tho com- 
; bine passed in its changes from the 
old Standard Oil trust to the present 
Standard Oil Company of New Jersey.

As a result of i u  in ve s tig a te  of 
the so-called “little black book." the 
federal grand jury at Minneapolis re
turned 19 indictment* against well- 
known lumber men and officers of the 
Northwestern Lumbermen”* associa 
tlon charging conspiracy to defraud 

by tho use of the malls.
The first test ride by army officers, 

which was ordered by President 
Roosevelt to determine the horseman 
ship of those of higher rank than cap
tain. was made by a party of 19 who 

made a good showing.
Chinese merchants of Shanghai 

gave a reception for Secretary of War 
l‘aft in which Chinese women of aris
tocratic families participated, a thing 
which never before took place In 

China.
Notwithstanding the increased cost 

of flour, tho Winconsin Master Bakers* 
association at Milwaukee decided not 
to Increase the price of bread.

G. P. Gardner, of Harvard, won the 
Intercollegiate lawn tennis champion 
ship In singles on the court* of the 
Merlon Cricket club at Havcrford.

Samuel F. Whitlow, a merchant of 

lola, Kan., confessed that Miss May 
Sapp of Moran. Kan., killed herself 
because of her unrequited love for 

him. •
Gov. Buchtel and two bank presi-

ents of Denver recolved infernal ma
chines that were mailed by Kemp V. 
Itigelow to gain notoriety and reward. 
He confessed in time for tho men to 

be warned.
E. H. Harrlman and his policies 

were indorsed in a resolution passed 
at the annual meeting of the stock
holders of the Union Pacific Railroad 
company in Salt Lake City.

Railway Commissioner Williams, 
after an inspection of the Missouri 
Pacific tracks in Nebraska, pro
nounced the roadbed unsafe.

The “Cubs” of Chicago, champions
“ 10 „ National league, and the 

gera, f>clrou American league 
clmmplon., played „  lnnlnK11 ,0 „ „ c

In tne nrst of (h(, worU,., ctiamI)ioB 
.h ip  game. , Chlcas„. Tht, ^ ore 
was 3 to 3.

Policeman Anton Bachman of Cin- 
clnnat. was shot and killed by Peter 
Garrity, a plumber, who was Intoxi
cated.

Jose Gutierez, aged 70, died at 
Yalota, a few miles below El Paso, 
Tex. He drank whisky up to 70.

A tornado near hoods, Gu., caused 
tho death of 15 persons, who wore 
h it by falling trees and timbers. The 
damage to property was enormous.

For the second time since the Ger
man bank of HufTalo. N. Y., closed its 
doors, Kugene A. Georger, a former 
president, was acquitted on criminal 
charges in connection with the wreck
ing of the bank.

A storm of almost hurrlcano force 
which swept over New York did 
much damage and caused great in
convenience both on land and water.

West Springfield (Mass.) boarding 
housekeepers formed a boarding
house union and decided to rai*e tbe 
price of board from five to six dollars 
a week.

Forty of the 43 defendants in the 
government's suit to dissolve tho so- 
cslled powder trust entered an ap
pearance in the federal court at W il
mington, Del.

The Cuban labor organizations at a 
meeting in Havana adopted a reso
lution to order a general strlko, call
ing out all the unions in the Island. If 
the railways employ the strlke-break- 
ers from New Ycrk.

E. T. Osborne, bookkeeper for the 
Green Canon Coal company, was shot 
and instantly killed at* Denver. CoL. 
by E. L  Pierce, a claim accountant 
for the Denver & Rio Grande railroad.

Tbe Lakes-to-theGulf Waterways 
association began Its second annual 
meeting in Memphis. President 
Roosevelt addressed the gathering 
nnd then departed for take Provi
dence. ta .. for a hunting trip.

President Roosevelt announced that
of six organs wero removed from the he would call a convention to be held
abdominal region, and the patient I* 
reported on the way toward recov
ery.

Frank Tucker has been arrested at 
Granite, Ore., a* a suspect In the 
H aney E. Brown murder case at Bak
er City.

The New York Diamond Importers' 
association is moving to enforce a law 
against wealthy tourists who smuggle 
gems from Europe.

After reelecting President Heko- 
mcrs. the German-American National 
alllanco adjourned in New York to 
meet next year In Cincinnati.

Twenty-two convicts killed. 11 es
caped and six guard* wounded are 
the casualties reported from Tobolsk. 
Siberia, a* the result of a break for 
liberty.

In Washington January 3 next, to ad
vocate the preservation and conserva
tion of the natural resource* of the 
country, including coal, water-power, 
oil. etc.

Mrs. Cassie Chadwick was baptized 
in the Roman Catholic faith in the 
hospital of the Ohio penitentiary.

A dispatch from Berlin asserts As
sistant Secretary of State Bacon is 
the probable successor to United 
States Ambassador to Germany Tower.

The thirteenth triennial council of 
the Congregational church convened 
in Cleveland. O.

Testimony that railroads purchased 
their lubricating oils from the Stand
ard OH company at prices that were 
higher than those of It* competitors 
was heard in the federal suit for the 
dissolution of the so-called oU trust.

W ith delegates present representing 
every phase of the cotton industry and 
including representative* of many for
eign countries, the International con
ference of cotton spinners and grow
ers met in Atlanta.

Claiming that they have letters 
which passed between Thomas Ma- 
dine, coachman, and Mrs. Mary Scott 
Hartje. which will result In a complete 
reversal of affairs, counsel for August
us Hartje appeared before the Penn
sylvania superior court to argue a 
petition for reopening the sensational 
suit for divorce which he brought 
against his wife.

Secretary Wilson, of tho department 
of agriculture, authorized Maj. Henry 
B. Hersey, chief inspector of the gov
ernment meteorological service, to 
represent the government in the in
ternational aeronautic cup race from 
St. Louis.

The Atchison. Topeka £  Santa Fe 
Railroad company announced an In
crease In the wage* of all telegraph 
operators on the system.

A  large band of Ecuadorian rebels 
has been defeated by a detachment of 
Peruvian i>oJlce.

The entire Auglo-Amerlcan project 
providing for obligatory arbitration 
was approved by the committee on 
arbitration at The Hague conference 
by 31 votes to 9.

The Pacific mail steamer San Jose, 
from Panama und way stations, arriv
ing in San Francisco, brought word of 
the capture of the Port of Acajutla in 
the latter part of September by the 
Honduran land force* after a battle 
with the army of Salvador. Assistant 
Secretary of State Adee said the re
port was an absurd canard.

In a test case Attorney General 

Bonaparte ruled thnt Louisiana had 
violated the Immigration law by solicit
ing immigration in foreign countries 
and paying the passage money of 
those who cnnie.

Alvah H. Martin, elected by the 
board of director* to succeed J. M. 
Barr as director general of the James
town exposition, assumed the duties 
of executive head of the tercentennial.

Operators at the Marconi wireless 
station at Port Morion, ( ’ape Breton, 
picked up a message from Manila, 12,- 
000 miles away.

Ed Turner, on trial In Chattanooga, 
Tenn., for the murder of his child- 
wife, Lilly Turner, confessed his guilt.

At Camden, N. J., Joseph Wood, 
aged 16  years, confessed that lie mur
dered nine-year-old Ethel Nevins.

Fossils of a remarkable animal that 
existed supposedly about 1.000,000 
years ago have been received by the 

American Museum of Natural History 
in New York from Egypt.

The bank at Church's Ferry. N. D., 
was robbed of $5,000, besides valuable 
papers. Tho safe was dynamited.

It is understood that Secretary Taft 
will ask congress for an appropriation 
of $5,500,000 for military clothing ma
terial needed during the next fiscal 
year. This was the estimate made by 
the quartermaster general.

The body of a man was round near 
the Big Four crossing of the Carthage 
pike, on the outskirts of Cincinnati, 
with two holes In hi* left temple and 
other indication* of murder and rob
bery.

F. J. Cannon, onco United States 
senator from Utah and son of G. Q 
Cannon, once lender in the Mormon 
church, is reported from Washington 
as having become the head of agita
tion to break the political power of 
the Mormons.

W illiam  Burns (colored), who fatal 
ly shot Policeman August Banter at 
Cumberland. Md.. was taken from the 
ja il by a mob and shot and kicked to 
death.

Peter Mathleson. on trial for killing 
John Johansen near Tenstrike. Minn., 
was found guilty of murder In the first 
degree at Hemldjl, Minn. Judge Mc- 
Clenahan fainted when about to pro
nounce sentence.

George E  Robinson, prosecuting at
torney of Wayne county, Michigan, 
and one of the most widely-known at 
torneys in the state, died suddenly 
from heart disease at Detroit.

W illiam  Egler, of Traverse City. 
Mich., was drowned In take Michigan 
despite heroic efforts of an lS-year-old 
brother, who swam with the victim to 
the shore through icy water almost 
a mile.

After passing resolutions indorsing 
the ship channel project and calling 
upon congress for an appropriation 
sufficient to secure a 14-foot canal 
from the lakes to the Gulf of Mexico 
through the route already selected by 
army engineer*, the deep waterway

Ii THE STATE EMBEZZLEMENT IS ALLEGED.

One hundred 'Boxers," It I* report was taken at his word by Nolan Snow!
ed. have been killed by government 
troop* at Cunanfu, China.

C.-n. Nord Alexis, prudent of H.y- ™ "vemion “ Mem',h!‘  *dJoun“ '<1- 
-------- . . .  . . .  •  I Tho next meeting of the association

will be held In Chicago.

Postmaster General Meyer suspend
ed the payment of all moneys due 
from his department to the Hartford 
Manufacturing company of Hartford. 
Conn.. and asked the attorney gen
eral to take up charges that the com
pany wrongly benefited to the extent 
of about $425,000 by using paper be
low specifications in stampc-d en
velopes.

After a brilliant appeal by Joseph 
H. Choate of the American delegation 
the committee on arbitration of The 
Hague peace conference set its ap
proval on the principle of obligatory 
arbitration by a vote of 30 votes to 6.

tl, was reported to be dangerously ill.

Unionists in Odessa renewed their 
nnti-*emitic outrages, brutally beating 
many Jew*.

The Hrltish government accepted 
the bandit Raisuli's reduced term* for 
Cald Sir Harry Maclean's release, the 
principal Items being $150,000 ransom 
and British protection for Raisull and 
hi* family.

Mayor Bennett, of Fort Dodge. la., 
who gained fame by issuing a ukase 
that all bachelors within the city 
must wed within a year or pay a fine.

; a chauffeur, who eloped 
I mayor's daughter. Mabel.

with tbe

NEWS GATHERED FROM VARIOUS 

INDIANA POINTS.

M ANY R E C R U IT S  S E C U R E D

One Hundred and Forty-Two Men F ur

niched for Army. Navy and Ma

rine Service During Month of 

September.

Indiana poll*. — Indiana furnished 
142 men for the various branches of 
the United States military service 

during September.
In Indiana, and especially In Indian- 

ai>olis, there Is a great deal of friend
ly rivalry among the recruiting offi
cers of the army, the navy and the 
marine corps, and each tries to get 
a greater number of recruits cach 
month than the other. During Sep
tember the army enlisted 57 recruits, 
the navy 45 and the marine corj* 40. 
This Is sn average month’s enlist

ment.
The army gets more recruits, Capt. 

Martindale, In charge of the Indiana 
recruiting district, says, because the 
army offers more Inducements to Its 
men. In front of the recruiting head
quarters on North Illinois street and 
hanging across the street are two 
largo American flags and a big banner 
reading "United States Army Recruit
ing Station.** Lieut. McCauley. In 
charge of the marine recruiting office, 
says that "he hasn’t got that far 
down.’* and thinks that Capt. Martin
dale is going a little too far in string
ing up the banners. Lieut. Steele, of 
the navy recruiting office, smiles and 

says nothing.
None of the recruiting parties with 

headquarters in Indianapolis cover 
the entire state of Indiana, so thnt 
the number of men taken into the va
rious branches of Uncle Sam’s mili
tary doe* not include the entire num
ber of recruits enlisted from the state. 
The northern |>art of the state is In 
the territory covered by the Chicago 
office, and the southern part of the 
state is included in the territory 
worked from Cincinnati. W ith the 
Indiana men enlisting at these two 
offices the number of Hoosier recruits 
In the three branches of the service 
each month probably totals 200.

The army takes recruits who are 
18 years or over, and the men In 
height must be five feet four inches. 
The navy age lim it is 17 to 35 years, 
while the marine age lim it is 19 to 35. 
Besides the marine corps cannot re
cruit men under five feet five Inches 
nor Liller than six feet one inch, while 
with both the army and navy there Is 
no lim it to the height of the re
cruits.

Last month In the three recruiting 
parties working for Hoosier recruits 
for Uncle Sam’s military wero a total 
of 32 men. The army recruiting party, 
jnder Capt. Martindale, contains ten 

®on; the party under Lieut. Steele, 
jf the navy, contains 18. and that un 
Jer Lieut. McCauley, of the marines, 
contains 14 men. A majority of these 
recruiting officers are stationed at In
dianapolis. while the rest are scat
tered In tho larger towns through tho 
stato. In ono or two cities each 
branch of the service has a recruiting 
officer, but more often they are scat
tered in different territory. Each 
branch of the service advertises inde- 
pendently and the physical require
ments are practically the same In each 
branch.

The recruiting officers in charge of 
the Indiana district for the three 
branches of the service seem to agre'j 
that it Is easier to get men for the 
army than any other branch. Thn 
marine corps is the least known of 
the throw branches of the service nnd 
combine* feature* of both the army 
and navy. Lieut. Steele, of the navy, 
is of the opinion that Indiana I* too 
far Inland to get many recruit* for the 
ses service.

Ex-Officer* of Spencer County to Be 
Called to Account.

Rock port.—On receiving s report by 
experts who had Investigated every 
county office except that of the sheriff 
for 20 years back, the commissioners 
of S|>ciicor county were appalled at 
the graft revealed and ordered tho ex
pert* to remain at work.

It was unofficially stated that the 
defalcations of some of the past of
ficer* run high into the thousands; the 
graft on one bridge alone is said to 
amount to $20,000.

Neither the names of those who are 
guilty nor the amount* embezzled 
were made public by the commission
ers. They had simply called for a 
partial report by Expert Lockyear, of 
Evansville, and were so astounded at 
tho revelations that they dropped the 
Investigation of the sheriff’s office, a 
separate checking up of the school 
fund and a full examination of the 
township trustees. Allen Armstrong, 
for eight years deputy circuit clerk, 
was deputy under John C. Haine* for 
four years and practically had charge 
of the office. Armstrong Is now In 
Chicago. The embezzlement. If any. 
by the recorders and auditors since 
1887 was not made public. It Is gen
erally understood In regard to the 
present county official*, however, that 
all of their accounts and records aro 
straight.

HAS A MECHANICAL FACE.

French Surgeon Exhibits Subject of 
Remarkable Operation.

Paris. France.—In consequence of 
the bursting of a gun while out shoot- 
ing. a man had his chin, tho lower 
part of bis jaw, a portion of his 
tongue and the wholo of his upper 
Jaw and noso blown away. Dr. Dolaire 
of the French Academy of Medicine, 
has replaced the missing organs by 
artificial parts, and his work, which 
is considered s marvel of mechanical 
Ingenuity, ha* been exhibited bofore 

tbe academy.
From 10 to 15 feet distance, even 

In a well-lighted room, the mechan
ical face appears quite natural, and 
the man Is able to masticate his food 
snd speak with comparative ease. 
Every day he takes off his srtificial 
face and washes It with soap and wa
ter. This face consists of four parts. 
The first Is s silver groove. Into which 
some of the lower teeth sre fixed. 
This Is attached to a dental apparatus 
of tin. Into which sre fixed the remain
ing teeth. The second piece consists 
a dental apparatus in vulcanite and 
gold for the upper nine teeth. This 
is fitted In two small protuberances, 
which fit Into the nasal cavities. This 
also fills up the right sinus, which 
was smashed in. At tho back is a 
piece of gold mechanism with hooks, 
used to fasten on the face places. 
The third piece of the mechanical face

The news that the experts hsd consists of the chin and lower Up. 
made partial reports and had found ^ his is of India rubber, painted to re- 
embezzlements by several ex-officials.! somble nature.

all of whom are still living In seeming 
respectability, created a furore over 
the city of Rockport. The county lias 
been run by both Democrats snd Re
publicans, there having been a change 
In politics every four years.

BOY HAS NARROW ESCAPE.

Clings to Lines of Runaway Team In 
Thrilling Race of Half a Mile.

Over the chin a false beard Is fixed. 
At the back are a couple of small 
bolts, which pas* through hole* of 
of the teeth snd fix the Up to the ar
tificial lower Jaw. The fourth and 
last piece of tho apparatus consists 
of the upper Up and goose, also in 
Indlu rubber, and painted, to which 
Is attached a false mustache. At tho 
back are two small clasps, to which 
the upper piece and Jaw are fixed.

New Albany.— In a runaway team 
accident a six-year-old son of W illiam 
Reynolds. 113 Crystal avenue, had a 
thrilling experience in which he nar | 
rowly escaped with his life. Clinging 
to the lines in a  maddened race of 
over half a mile the plucky littlo fel- j 
low was finally rescued from hi* dan
gerous position in tho wrecked ve
hicle, unhurt save for a few *cratchcs.

The boy and his father hud been 
driving, and Reynolds went Into a 
house, leaving the child In the buggy. 
While the father was away the team 
of spirited black horses became fright
ened and ran down the street. At 
West Seventh and Cherry streets they 
collided with a vehicle driven by 
Henry Gueltlg. In which were riding 
his three children. The buggy es
caped with small damage, and the 
horses ran In Seventh street, with the 
boy clinging to the lines with one 
hand and holding to the dashboard 
with the other.

I be horse* mn nRajng| n telegraph 

polo at ^ ov‘“nth and Market streets, 
pulling the rear wheel off. and were 
stopped a block farther by Arthur 
Curl and Charles Miller. In the race 
of over half a mile the plucky little 
fellow had clung to the lines and. al
though badly frightened, was unhurt. 
Tho horses escaped with a few 
scratches, but the vuiilde was greatly 
damaged.

MEN IN BEAUTY SHOW.

Clearing Richmond of Saloon*.

Richmond. —  Every remonstrance 
in Wayne county against the 
liquor traffic for over two years has 
been successful, and there will be no 
surprise If the temperance forces of 
Richmond make an effort to sweep 
the saloons from several wards be
fore winter begins. A campaign Is 
contemplated to put half a dozen 
places out of business. Of 15 town
ships In this county only three have 
saloons.

Attempt to Burn Courthouse Fail*.
Petersburg—An attempt to burn 

the courthouse here was discov

ered and frustrated. The blaze was 
started In the grand jury room, the 
torch having been set in the midst of 
a box saturated with coal oil. It i* 
said that arrest* on the charge of 
arson are likely

Girl Killed by Target Rifle. 
Terre Haute.—Alice Black, ten 

years old, was accidentally shot 
and killed by her nephew. W illiam 
Bennett, ten years old. who was play* 
in* with a target rifle. Her father wa* 
killed in a mine a week ago.

Illustrated Lectures ia Street.
Warsaw.—The third of a series 

of stercoptlcon lectures was given 
In the streets of Warsaw by 

Rev. E. S. Shumaker, of Indianapolis, 
superintendent of the State Anti-Sa
loon league, with the hope of arousing 
sentiment against the saloons of the 
city and the smaller town* of the 
county. Mr. Shumaker has had audi
ence* of from 500 to 1,000. During 
the day he has been exerting hi* ef
forts In assisting the temperance ele 
ment in its campaign to make the 
First ward of Warsaw dry by re 
monstrance.

Japanese and a Jamaica Negro 
Among th* Competitors.

London, Eng.—Folkstone has Just 
done something original In tho lino of 
beauty chows. Under the auspices of 
tho town council 1,500 spectator* gath
ered at the Victoria Pier pavilion to 
vote on the handsomest man among 
tho 60 competitors exhlbitod on the 
stage. Among tho 60 were a Japanese, 
a Hussar and two big men of tho Fif
ty-fourth battery. R. II. A., two stal
wart visitors from Cornwall, Isle of 
Man. and Norwich, aud a Jamaica 
negro.

u .

The competitor* regarded tho situa
tion very seriously and without co
quetry. When tho curtain went up 
the audlenco beheld a pale young man 
standing in n velvet framo. Ho was 

very serious—Indeed, tho more seri
ous n competitor appeared tho mer
rier grew tho audience. Occasionally 
the gallery became personal and called 
attention to what It considered phys* 
lical shortcomings of the competitors. 
NN hen all was over tho prize* were 
awarded with much hilarity, five 
young women having in the mean
time kept account of tho vote*. The 
first prize winner wa* Sergt. W. T. 
Hodgetts, Seventh Hussars, School of 
Musketry. Hythe. The second prize 
went to Bernard Fudge of 5 Elm ter
race. Constantino road. Hampstead, 
and the third prize wa* won by Her
bert Fudell of 75 Lupus street, Pim
lico.

Confesses: Become* Insane.
South Bend.— Brooding over a 

confession which he hsd made and 
which was responsible for the arrest 
of six of his friends has driven Charle* 
Rogers insane, and now, a raving 
maniac, he will be taken to the Lo-

Haunted House I* Sold. 

Chicago.—Haunted by tho grew*ome 
memories of wife murder, tho home 
of Adolph I.uetgert, scene of one of 
the greatest murder mysteries of Chi
cago, ha* boon sold.

The building, which formerly stood 
at 207 Hermitage avenuo. In rear of 
the factory whero I.uetgert I* *ald to 
have disposed of the remain* of hts 
wife In the sausage making rata 
has been movod to Dtversey Boule

vard. near Paulina street, by August 
Blain. i u  purchaser. A new coat of 
paint and a thorough renovation is 
believed to have so changed It that 
not even the ghost of Mrs. I.uetgert. 
which once was raid to haunt it, will 
know It again.

For years after the murder thegansport insane asylum. Rogers was , 
caught while illegally fishing, but his l house was vacant, and when tenants 
companions escaped. He wa* finally i *PP®*red they remained only a short 
made to tell who they were. The ar- **me- Even after Luctgcrt died at 
rests followed and the day after fine*, penitentiary no one could be
amounting to $240, were 
Rogers became insane.

assessed

Purdue Class Election.
Lafayette. —  O. M. Babcock, of 

Evansville, has been elected presi
dent of the senior clas* of Purdue uni
versity. J. H. Lowry, his opponent, 
was chosen vice president: A. 13. Wag
ner was elected treasurer; W . A. 
Welllnghoff. the football player, was 
elected sergeant-at-arms.

found who wanted to live In the 
house. The factory Itself was partly 
destroyed by fire. It Is now used as 
a woodworking planL

Descendant* of Weir Meet.
Jeffersonville.—At Memphis, this 

county, a notable family reunion 
was held by the descendants of John 
F. Weir, the Clark county pioneer. Six 
sons of Mr. Weir met for the first time 
in 40 year*. They are: Melvin, Wll- 
dlarrt F. and D. L. Weir of this city, 
and T. T. Weir of Memphis. Magis
trate J. H. Weir of Sellersburg. Ind., 
and Andrew S. Weir of ML Vernon! 
Ind. For the last 80 years members 
of thi* family, beginning with the 
father, have successively been justices
a f  i t t n  ew

Knights Establish Scholarship.
Notre Dame.—  Two scholarships 

have been established at Notre 
Dame by the Knights of Colutnbus 
council of South Bend. The scholar
ships are for four years and bear an 
annual Income of $300. They are for 
the benefit of poor boys.

Former Treasurer Sued.

Bloomington.—A suit has been 
filed against W illiam  A. Rice, 

former treasurer of Bloomington, for 
$8,000 as the result of a long investi
gation In which it is asserted that 
$4,000 is due the city for licenses col
lected and not turned over. The other 
$4,000 is asked as damages. Mr. Rice 
says there may be some discreiumcles 
in the accounts, and he is ready to pay 
the amounL but will not pay any such 
sum as damages. The suit also In
clude* his bondsmen. William Fulwi<%

Eight Suffer for Boy’s Fault.
Norfolk. Va.— Blazing away with a 

shotgun at a boy who was robbing his 
melon patch, R. T. Powell, a farmer 
near here. Injured eight employe* of 
tho Jamestown exposition, who were 
en route for the fair grounds on a 
trolley car.

The boy Jumped from the car when 
It halted on a switch to wait for sig
nals. In the fusilade which followed 
his raid on the melon patch h« ee 
caped uninjured.

The victims were shot about the 
face, one of them, a young woman, is 
In a serious condition. The farmer 
will be arrested.

Ex-Slave Dead at 113 Year*.
Elkton. Md. -George W. Harris, a 

former *Iave. died near Rowlandsville 
at the age of 113 years 1 month and 
14 days. The birth record of tbe 
Harris family is said to have been 
accurately kept by the owners of 
those colored people who lived in 
Hartford County. Md. According to 
the record. Harria’ maternal grand
mother wa* 117 years old when she 
died, while his mother died at the age 
of 1 2 1  years.
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The Mystery
OF

CarneyCroft
By

JO SEPH  BROWN COOKE
(Copjrttbi. »•». >7 Siory-rr—  Car

C H A P T E R  X V I I I .

“la ft a biblical play?" asked Mr*. 
Sedgewick with Interest 
■ "Oh, dear, no," replied Miss Car

ney. "Just the ordinary sort of a 
, play, with a man and a woman and 

IN HI ANA. | a  whoje jot cf pathos and comedy 

sandwiched In and spread around.
I Rut it is very sweet and enjoyable. 
Haven’t you read the book?”

“No,” returned Mrs. Sedgewick 
] seriously. " I am so absorbed In 
B. P. Hoe’s works Just now that 

j I haven’t timo for anything elso.
' Don’t you think he is a wonderful 
1 writer?”

‘‘I'm  ashamed to confess that I've 
; never read him at all.” said Mias 
| Carney sweetly, "but I hope to, some 
day, however.**

"Mrs. Sedgwick thinks that I  only 
care for biblical plays,” broke In tho 
rector, hurriedly, as If to forestall any 
discussion of his wife's favorito au
thor. ’ and I  do think that pood pro-

matter slowly In my mind and try* 
Ing to determine the proper course 

to pursue.
My cigar was nearly burned out 

and I was on tho point of going to 
my room when a shadow fell across 
the railing in front of me and Miss 
Carney stood by my aide.

“1 wondered if you would be here.” 
she said, nervously. "I wanted to see 
you. for there is something I  forgot 
to say to you last night.”

She had slipped a long coat of 
dainty brocaded stuff over her dinner 
dross and, as she stood in tha 
light of the drawing-room window, 
she made a picture worthy the brush 
of the greatest genius that ever 
lived.

‘ I won’t sit down, thank you” she 
continued. Interlocking her fingers 
and playing with her rings as If 
greatly agitated. "You know, Annie 
is growing steadily worse, and tha

T h e  Recall o f the W anderer
I did not come down to breakfast j lo c a t in g  the masses, and plays that 

next day. and when luncheon was djrect the mind toward nobler thing* 
served Miss Carney remained away j are worthy of every commendation 
to be with Miss Weston, who was i an(j approval of all good citizens, 
confined to hor room, if not to her .Many a man, who never gar* a

dnotions of that sort should be en- doctor from the village says she 
couraged and supported. The atage must have a nurse, so I  have tele-
and the pulpit go band in hand lo graphed for two to come at once. 
..rf,.ratine the masses, and nlavs that Oh! I thought that dinner would never

bed.
At dinner, which was a formal af

fair In honor of the rector and his 
wife. Miss Carney greeted me cordial
ly and unaffectedly, bnt, beyond an

thought to the Bible, has been led to 
a careful study of the Scriptures after 
witnessing a stirring drama founded 
on Scriptural history and presented 
with proper regard to accuracy and 

evanescent flush that lighted up her j detail.”
face, and vanished as quickly aa It -j am #or* that Is so!" exclaimed 
came, she Ravo no sign that my to-1 M|ga Caniey. M  a mischievous light

came Into her eyes. " I remember once, 
when we were coming away from a 
most intensely Interesting production

tered tholr before, and

mority of the night before had made 
tho slightest Impression upon her 
mind. She was superbly gowned, and

her mannor, while natural and entire- I •Ben-Hur,* overhearing two people 
ly unconstrained, impressed me ns engaged in a heated discussion as 
being In a  way, unusually thoughtful to wbether tho Book of Ilezekiah waa 
and serious: yet at times her fare historical or prophetical. I don’t 
fairly glowed with the contented, aat- . uppose tho thought had ever en- 
lsfled expression of ono whose cup 
of happiness was filled and overflow 
Ing.

I knew what It meant, for I could 
no longer hide tho truth from myself 
if I would, nnd yet I even then strove 
to deviso a plan by which I could | 
take myself away and out of her life 
so that In time her heart would again 
be free.

I did this In good faith, for. realiz
ing my unworthiness as I did and 
knowing well that many circum
stances had consplrcd to glvo her an 
exalted opinion of me and my abil
ities, which, otherwise, she never 
would have reached, I felt It jnv duty 
to step aside and not stand In the 
way of tho far greater conquest that 
she was surely destined to make.

No tongue can toll tho extent to 
which 1 regretted my act of tempo
rary weakness on tho provlouB even
ing. mill I cursed my Indiscretion In 
taking advantage of her hour of sor
row and despair when I should have 
boon strong enough to withstand the 
tempter, if only by virtue of the great 
nnd ever Increasing magnitude of my 
devotion. That she knew it now there 
could bo no doubt, and I knew with 
equal certainty that who roturnod my 
warm heart, tho ardor of her groat 

Mr. Arthur Sedgewick. tho rector, 
proved to be a Jovial sort of an Indi
vidual. of (lie florid type and port I 
wine complexion, while his wife was 
a demure Httlo woman who regarded 
him with unconcealed admiration and 
whon<j greatest satisfaction In life 
was derived from half-stlflod exclama
tions of mock horror at his constant 
unconventional sullies and Jests.

"So you saw all the plays In New 
York?" he asked, as the conversation 
Imperceptibly took a theatrical turn.

"Oh. yes!” exclalm.xl Miss Carney,
In almost her childish enthusiasm.
*’Wo went every night and to all the 
matinees, too. Wo had not been In 
an English-speaking country In so 
long that wo fairly reveled In the
ater und we even saw Maud Adams 
four times.’*

"You llko her. then." I remarked, 
for want of something better to say, 
but feeling U my duty to show an In
terest dearly at variance with tho 
true object of my thoughts.

"Now, Mr. Waro. that is altogether 
too bad!" returned Miss Carney. In 
an obviously assumed tone of bad 
Inage. "You said that in exactly the 
way that the traveler at sea greeted 
his roommate one morning, when he 
observed politely, but with about a<i 
much enthusiasm as you yourself have 
Just shown, 'Good morning, old man,
I hope you are well: not that I care 
a  rap, but Just to start tho conversa
tion !” *

The rector's wife looked properly 
shocked, while her llego lord laughed 
uproariously and cried:

"I heard that story when I was In
college. Miss Carney, but unless my 
memory falls me. the wording was 
somewhat different"

"I expurgated It for your especial 
benefit, sir," returned Miss Carney sol- 
emnly and then. In reply to my ques
tion. she added:

I think Miss Adams Is Just too 
sweet and dainty for anything. Is It 
really true that she Is marriedT”

"It has boon rumored that she Is 
married to her manager." I replied.
"but I hardly think It possible, for 
they are almost never together. You 
know, sho spends her summers In 
Massachusetts while he is in Lon- 
dan. and. Just as soon as he re
turns in the autumn, she always 
starts for tho vest with the ’Little 
Minister—' "

“Mercy!" exclaimed the rectors 
wife, in unfeigned astonishment, 
while we all laughed In spite of our- 
solve*. and tho reverend gentleman 
fell into a violent flt of roughing 
and dropped his fork on the floor.
When the general levity caused by 
my remark had subsided somewhat, 
and he was able to speak, he explain
ed: "The ’U ttle Minister.’ my dear, 
is a play, and not a man. I mus‘. 
take you to see It the next time w* Wl 
are In town." | ly

end.
She seemed to feel the chilliness of 

the night air. b u t declining my offer 
to get her an * additional wrap, she 
drew the fur trimmed collar of her 
cloak more closely about her neck, 
and went on hurriedly:

“You remember I once told yoa 
that Annie and Jack, my brother, had 
some sort of a disagreement just be
fore he went away and that he left 
this country because of i t  Well, 
Annie told me some time ago that 
I was entirely wrong in my under
standing of the matter, and I  have 
wanted to tell you all about it so 
many times, only I could never bring 
myself to speak of i t "

She paused, and I  could see that 
she was weeping softly, but I  had 

I  myself well in hand, and even bo-

“You Know, Annie Is Growing Steadily Worse.” 

have always meant to look it up my- fore I  could speak, sho 
self, but I havo never dono so.
Won't you tell me about i t  Mr. Sedge
wick?*’

rector, puckering up his forehead and 
rubbing his chin thoughtfully. “You 
know that is a book to which wo* 
seldom refer, but—er—strictly speak
ing. Miss Carney. I feel that It 
should be regarded—er—In the main 
as—er—historical—although some au
thorities do—or—I believe—or—claim

A merry laugh from Mi$s Carney 
Interrupted this learned speech and 
her roguish eyes fairly beamed with 
glee at tho momentary discomfiture 
of her guest who had recovered him
self In an instant and exclaimed:

“I am afraid you are incorrigible. 
Miss Carney, but I did not think 
you would be so cruel to me of all 
persons.”

Miss Carney returned his good na- 
tured smile and said, apologetically: 

*’I  expected you would refer me 
to Mr. Waro for my answer or I 
shouldn't have dared to be ro rude, 
but I thought It only courteous to 
put tho question to you first of 
alL

told me that he wont away only be
cause, when she knew of the nature of 
hor disease and that hor condition 
was hopeless, sho broke the en
gagement between them and insisted 
upon his leaving her in the hope 
that his love would finally die ou t 
1 cannot but look upon the matter 
In a different ligh t That is why I 
have tried to do everything in my 
power for Annie, for, while at first 
I merely valued her as a  friend. I 
now love her as a sister, but I have 
never been able to bring myself 
to a point where I could condone 
Jack’s behavior. He has my sym
pathy. of course, but he has no 
reason to follow the course he has 
and few or no excuses can be made 
for him.”

Her feelings overcame her at last 
and. wiping away her tears, she sank 
into the chair that I had left and 
continued, plaintively:

“Annie speaks of him now almost 
; all the time, and the doctor asked me

OUR AMERICAN KINGS
FARMERS THE BACKBONE OF 

COMMERCE AND INDUSTRY.

C IT im  AND TOWr.8

FEEDING THE OTHER NATIONS

Greater Need of Study of Economic 

principles by the Tillers of the 

Soil— Building Up the 

Towns.

American farmers are the wealth 
producers of the nation. In the I  nited 
States annually the products of the 
farms exceed in value all the gold the 
country has produced in a score of 
years, if the term can be used in a 
free republic, tho farmers are the 
American kings. The results of their 
labors feeds not alone a single nation, 
but assists in supplying sustenance 
for a large part of the people of nearly 
all lands of the earth. ’Tls the prod
ucts of the farms that give the mean* 
of support to the great railroad sys 
toms, that keep the thousands of groat 
steamers plying tbe oceans, that make 
possible the thousands of great enter
prises. While the farmer is among 
the most Independent classes of the 
land, too often he fails to reap full 
reward for the work he has accom
plished. He must fight combine after 
combine, and pay taxes to support in
stitutions from which he receives no 
benefit. This is because of the con
centration of capital in the hands of 
a comparatively few In large financial 
centers. But is not the farmer to 
blame for this condition to a great 
extent? Does he not make It possible 
for the concentration of wealth In 
large cities? He certainly does lend 
his support to the bullilng up of 
trusts, and to capital concentration, 
when he fails to patronize enterprises 
In his home town, and refuses to help 
build up Its Industrie*.

There Is a "penny wise and pound 
foolish" attitude on the part of farm
ers in many communities that is de
structive to their own interests. It is 
seeing a profit, quite often purely 
Imaginary, and in striving to gain It 
lose sight of the truth that they are 
wielding the sword that will eventual, 
ly Inflict a serious wound to them
selves. This is the practice of pur
chasing goods at trade centers distant 
from home. Towns nnd communities 
ire made wealthy by retaining as 
great a part of the earnings of Its 
pooplo as possible. Tho larger the 
town can be made, the more valuable 
becomes the farm located near It. be
cause the home market Is made bet
ter and higher prices are secured for 
products.

Money earned by the farmers and 
the business men. if retained at home, 
generally finds investment in new en
terprises that give employment to la- 

1 hor. and add to the wealth the 

community and assiiti lH 'lowering tax. 
atlon. On the other hand, when tho 
earnings of a community are sent 
away from it. the towns are deadened, 
and farm values lowered, taxation Is 
made greater and the small Imagined 
gains to those sending away tho 
profits of their labor react against the 
sender, who assists In concentrating 
money In large financial centers in tho 
hands of those who pay no local 
taxes. Generally the monied powers 
of those distant cities dictate to the 
farmers what prices shall be received 
for the products of their farms, and 
to the laborer the compensation he 
shall receive for his labor. Is not this 

J  proposition plain?

D. M. CARR.

FARMERS in  l l u v l

TRADE’S MAGNET.

resumed
slowly:

“You saw Jack when he returned.
. .___. . .  . .___. . . .  ,, . .. I Mr. Ware, and you must know how l
. ‘ ,  ahout it all. but since Annie has

As soon as dinner was over she about i t  and when I told him he said j 
excused herself for a moment to ! that if Jack could come to her at 
visit Miss Weston and then joined the once It might do her a world of good, 
other ladies In tho drawing-room. I know it Is a dreadful risk to take I 
leaving Mr. Sedgewick and mo to In many wavs, for Annie did not 
our cigars and bonedlctine. I fear 1 •«© him when ho was here before,
I made a poor companion, for my and has no Idea of the depths to 
thoughts were far away and I realized which he has sunk, but perhaps ho j 
tha t like mys**lf. but with greater *ould realize hi* position and do I 
success. Miss Carney bad been wear- better with her. W hat do you think 
ing an air of forced salty and good | about It?" 
spirits all the evening.

Virtue In Right Kind of Advertising 

in the Home Papers.

There is no apparent reason why 
the merchant in tho average town 
should not be able to sell goods, class 
and quality considered, as low as tho 
large city stores. He Is under less 
expense, and if he is enterprising and 
up-to-date, he can buy his goods at 
as low a figure as the retailers in the 
large cities. There Is laxity observe! 
in the management of business by 
some merchants in rural towns. They 
depend too much on trade drifting 
their way without making the right 
kind of effort to gain It. A merchant 
In a western state who took It in his 
head to use large advertising space 
in his town paper, found that within 
three months, by persistently follow
ing up a plan of using a half page In 
the local paper for the publishing of 
prices and describing goods, increased 
his trade more than a third. From tho 
position of doing about the fourth 
amount of business of any store In 
the town, he rapidly raised to first 
place. He is on the road to prosper 
Ity, and has been a benefit to the town 
In general, drawing trade to It that 
was never enjoyed before. This was 
done within 30 miles of one of the 
largo western cities, and with the de
partment stores of the city advertis
ing in the same paper.

I was heartily glad when the guests 
were ready to leave, and. although I 
was tired from my practically sleep-

“I hardly know what to say.” I  re
plied. “Have you spoken to Mis* 
Weston about sending for him?”

lea. night. 1 wan.lorc.t disconsolately I ,  ° h' yes' * • .  “and I
about .h r place until nearly ,»n. when 40B 1 ,kn° W 7 " ?  '»  *>. “  **'■

I .eated m yc lf In a quiet comer of *P“ J  i ! ?  “  <m'7 ,brow*
the veranda to .moke a small cigar hcr lBto a Ju «
before retiring to my room Mv “  *°<m as ,h,nk* 1 am out <*
brain wa. so overwhelmed with the £ ? * £ «  8h<>Ib<* 1“  •» ">ose dread-

realization that my heart s desire lav ! ' “ nEs. 1 ,old 50,1 ,bo“t- I »■ 
arirkin Ma.ii _____ i*frald It is a matter we will hi»v*within my reach that. I sat in a stupid- 

dazed sort of way revolving the lo decide for ourselves. Mr. Ware.’ 
CTO BJ£ COMYIKUKDJ

A Town Convenience.

Only for the farmers, the laborers 
and others that comprise the great 
part of the population, the merchants 
of the towns would havo little excuse 
for being in business, and the mer
chant is a wonderful convenience to 
people of his neighborhood. One can 
not well get along without the other. 
The merchant depends more upon the 
success of the farmer and the laborer 
than do either of the latter on the suc
cess of the former. Between them 
there should be greater harmony. In 
towns that are noted for activity and 
progress, particularly In agricultural 
sections, it wilj bo found that it is 
tho united efforts of all classcs of 
workers that win.

How They Are Built Up and What 
Gives Them Permanency.

Towns and cities are built where 
exist the greatest natural advantages. 
Growth and importance depends on en
vironments and conditions. Require 
ments are that there be some manner 
of employment for their population. 
Thus the business of the place fixes Its 
standing. It Is then evident that tho 
greater are the resource* of a country 
nnd the more enterprising Its poople, 
A o more Important will be Its cities 
and towns. Some locations have fa
vorable conditions for certain lines of 
manufacture, and single industries 
supiMirt thousands, like tho textile in- j 
dustry at Fall River, and the manu
facture of Jewelry at Providence, R. I. 
Others have shipping facilities that 
cause them to become great commer
cial centers. No city can exist within 
itself, free and Independent of tribu
tary territory, but must depend upon 
a large scope of country to supply It 
with the product* necessary for the 
sustenance of Its people, and for the 
marketing of its articles of commerce, 
and Its manufactures.

Towns and cities decay when their 
business interests are destroyed. In 
the west particularly In the mining 
sections, can be found hundreds of ex
amples Illustrative of this fact. The 
discovery of a mine is sufficient |p 
gather people to compose a city. With 
the exhaustion of Its mineral re
sources business is destroyed and the 
town becomes deserted. In agricul
tural sections exist commercial towns, 
made necessary by the development 
of the surrounding country. Such 
towns are supported by the trade that 
can be attracted from a certain scope 
pf territory, and industries that can 
be established to employ laltor. With 
development of tributary country, and 
expansion of Industries, nnd the exer
cise of enterprise many of these towns 
attain the magnitude of cities and be
come Important commercial and finan
cial centers. With their growth farms 
adjacent increase In value. Tho truth 
of this is in evidence In nearly every 
state of the union. While within tbe 
boundaries of the United States proper 
there are more than 80.000.000 of peo
plo there Is room for millions and mil
lions more. There will be hundreds 
and thousands more cities pulsating 
with business come Into existence. 
Reader. Is not your home town one 
that may become a great city if you 
only do your part to ssslst It toward 
greatness?

PASSING YEAR A PROSPERO 

ONE FOR THEM

HOME ENTERPRISES.

Trusts Cannot Well Compete with 

the Products of Local Mills.

Never In the past has there been 
such opportunity for tho establish
ment of small enterprises In the cities 
and towns of the United States as is 
now presented. There Is barely a lo* 
cnllty which does not possess some 
advantages for certain lines of manu
facture or commerco. There Is littlo 
prospects for over-production as the 
population of the country Is increas
ing at an enormous rate, and new mar
kets are being opened continually In 
foreign countries for American prod
ucts. Imports aro decreasing ex
cepting of raw materials, nnd each 
year shows an Increase of Imports. 
Many lines are supposed to bo In tho 
hands of combines, but these so-called 
trusts can never prevent the success 
of local enterprises In similar linos 
If the masses of the people will close
ly follow the home trade principle, 
and as far as possible give preference 
to local products. The great agri
cultural sections produce the wheat, 
corn, barley, and other cereals which 
find their way to large mills in far- 
off cities, are converted into flour, 
starch and innumerable kinds of foods, 
and in their manufactured state are 
returned lo the sections where the 
grains were grown and sold at prices 
that leave a large margin of profit. 
How much moro economical would It 
be to convert cereals Into flour and 
other foodstuffs in mills located In 
the districts where the grains are 
grown. Would not the farmer receive 
a benefit in increased prices, the sav
ing of freight rates, two or more 
profit* that result from marketing, and 
would there not be a great benefit 
derived from the keeping at home 
wages paid to laborers and the reten
tion In general of profits that go else
where?

Beware of Peddlers.

It will always be found best to avoid 
dealing with wanderers through the 
country who have something to dis
pose of particularly those who are 
not known to you as thoroughly hon
est. For years stoves, furniture, 
books, and hundreds of urtlcles have 
been hawked about the country by 
I tine rent agents. Some have more or 
less merit, but all are sold at enor
mous profits, far greater than would 
be required by some homo dealer. 
When money Is paid to the como-an- 
go traveler. Just so much money is 
taken away from circulation in a com 
muulty, and It 1* gone to remain.

The Telephone.

Rural telephones are a boon to the 
farmers. They can keep In close touch 
with the markets, and all the doings 
of the outside world. One of the uses 
that the ’phone can be well put to. Is 
the getting of late market news fron 
the home town. There are very few 
farmers who cannot use tho telephone 
with profit during the marketing sea 
son.

Earnings Promise to be More Tl1 
$1.000.000,000 Over 1 »0*—Con

sumption More Thsn Keeps 

Pace With Production.

Upward of $1,000,000,000 more tl 
last year will be the American fa 
era’ earnings in 1907. Farm prod 
tions thl* year will be about 10 
cent less In quantity than In 15 
which was the bumper season, 
the crops of 1907 will fully equal 
average yield for five years prior 

last season.
The preliminary review of tho cr 

of the year published by the Ana 
can Agriculturist, also cmpha* 
that, because of tbe decreased qi 
tlty and Increased price, the lea< 
staples this season will net over $2 
000.000 more to the farmers than 
year, while their total gains may 
almost twice as great.

As tho vast Industrial prosperit; 
the last fifteen years has been bt 
upon the agricultural revival wl 
characterized 1893-97, tho Amer 
Agriculturist predicts an even t* 
era of good times now than in th« 
cent past because of these marve 
gains in agriculture. It says: 

“The farmer was never In so 1 
thy a position as he is today—11 
daily , socially, iiolltlcally. ment 
spiritually. Tbe increase In the v 
of his real estate has been prodig! 
He owes less money than ever be 
He baa greater aaaeta than < 
Again, the farmers wants are g 
er. He Is In tho market for i 
and better breeding stock, farm 
plements, household goods and < 
merchandise. He recognizes the 
tra profit that accrues from the 

| of better equipment and better i 
| ods in his business and in his ho 

Tho wheat crop this year wil 
proximate 62o.OOO.OOO bushels, 
000.000 less than last year. Corn ( 

j Isos to Ih1 within 5 |>or cent of as t 
I as last year, and with but tw 

throe exceptions tho biggest yie 

our history.
The yield of onts will bo abot 

per cent less than last year, but 
will 1m* nearly tho usual quantli 
rye. barley, buckwheat, flaxseed 
potatoes. Tho hay crop will e: 
last year's a great deal. The A me 
Agriculturist says the cotton cro| 
bo well under 12.000,000 bales. A 
will bo much moro plentiful that 
year. Tho Increase In the valt 
these crops |w»r unit of measure 
makes tho total value of each 
this year considerably larger thai 

season.
Consumption of farm products 

than keeps pace with production, 
supply of grain and cotton Is lo? 
capita for tho two years than U 
corresponding period ton years 

corrospolexnig period ten to 
Export demand promises ° f  ** 
fair prices every pound •• that 
meat, grain, cotton, etc., that 
American peoplo can spare. Tho 
Importing nations of Europe hav< 
moderate-crop*, and must ii 
more food products than usual. 
Important to note that tho fai 
aro getting good prices direct 
the harvest fields this year, wh 
ordinarily prices are low in am 
and advance after tho apple cror 
largely out of the farmers* handi

Improved Wireless Telegrapl-
A German engineer named 

leko has Invented a system of 
less tolegraphy for short dls 
service which can In* transp 
from point to point with remar 
ease and rapidity. It Is expected
the system will come into g«*nera 
In connection with military rccc 
tering operations, naval landing 
ties and other similar purposes, 
transmitting nnd receiving appa 
are both fitted in one small case, 
a weight of approximately 40 po 
which can thus lie carried on a i 
back. The weight of the pole to 
wires and other accessories is 
proximatcly a hundred pounds, so 
an entire station weighs approxh 
ly 140 pounds. A station can 
moved from place to place by t 
men, nnd five men aro able to • 
it ready for use In eight minutes, 
cost of a station is II.&00, and 
range of communication about 
miles.

The Home Market.

Good agricultural towns, afford a 
steady market for eggs and other pro 
duce, thus keeping .prices oven. 1 ’tet« 
Is a poor market In s poor town. nutJ 
prices uro uneven.

Beauty of Inequality.
The beauty as well as the happl 

of tho unlvorso requires Inequi 
Equal lines, smooth surfuce*, 
eternal plains have no beauty, 
must have hill and dale, mountain 
valley, sea and land, suns of all i 
nltude*. worlds of all size*. m!n<j 
all dimensions, and persons and I 
of divers casts and color*, to co 
tuto a beautiful and happy world, 
must have sexes, conditions and 
cumstances—empires, nations 
families—diversities In person, n 
manners. In order to tho commui 
tion and reception of happli 
Hence, our numerous and vai 
wants are not only incentive* to 
tlon. but sources of pleasure, both 
pie and complex—physical, intelh 
al and moral.

T it  fo r  T*t.
"Some people." growled Grouc 

“make me sick.”

“I should think nearly every! 
would make you sick," replied
prey.

“Why n o r

“Well, ’turn about Is fair play,* 
know."—The Catholic Standard 
Times.
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Southern Michigan and Northern 
Indiana Supply Three-Quar- 

ters of World's Supply

October 25 will be Arbor day, 

and its observance is urged by 

State Superintendent C o t to n . 

Especially should it receive at

tention iu the rural schools, whose 

grounds are so generally bare, 

bleak and uuattractive when they 

could easily bo made beauty six>ts.

There is oue man at least in tho 

country who has confidence iu tbe 

financial situation, and that is E. 

H . Harrimau. He bus just given 

au order for 125 locomotives call

ing for au expenditure of 3*2,500,- 

000. This amounts to u strong as

surance as to the coutiuuauce of 

profitable transportation.
.. .. — . — 9 I

While the people of Case county 

would like very much to have a 

trolley connecting Logansport with 

Rochester, Plymouth. South Bend 

aud other cities north, they are in

terested iu tbe early completion of 

the W inona line, as it will give a 

direct route to Winona and the 

northeastern part of the state. - 

Logansport l*haros.

A mine promoter named Wilson 

is uuder arrest charged with de

frauding a large number of busi

ness men in Indianapolis and An

derson by selling them $1*0,000 
worth of stock iu a Missouri lead 

and zinc miue which bas never 

been worked nor even paid for. 

For eighteen months dividends 

were paid to the confiding stock

holders out of the money received 

from the sale of stock. Among the 

‘•lambs’’ whose names appear as

IN MOST YEARS IT IS A VERY 
PROFITABLE PRODUCT

HULLS FROM HICKORY .BUSH. Don’t Tell Your Troubles.
Josh Buxter of Culver occupied For heaven’s sake don’t go around 

u couple of scats at church Sunday telling your troubles to everyone 

evening. you happen to get iuto converse*

Hank Buddinger is organizing a tion with. I t  is one of the most 

class and expects to give lessons tiresome and offensive habits you 

ou the base drum in connection can contract. O f course your every - 

with bis singing school. day trials are of first importance to

Miss Pearline Kettle has sent yourself, but not to tho other per- 

to Shears Sawbuck for an en- j son who has troubles of his own 

cyclopedia and expects to learn to just as annoying and hard to bear

as yours. There are some people 

you dread to meet or have come in

to your house simply because their 

own personal concerns are upper-

Mitchcll & Stabcnow

ride it before winter sets in.

Bill Motfat has bought a second

hand cast iron coal schute from a 

Process of D istilling Oil from the junk dealer at Logansport and will 

Plant Is a Simple One open a bowling alley on the ground

IFrom tho('hlcntfoDaily New-..] where the proposed White City

Three-fourths of the world’s pep- was located.

poruiint crop is now being harvest

ed in u section of Michigan aud In 

diana radiating 75 miles from Kal

amazoo. It requires a single coun

ty in New York, some patches iu 

Ohio aud others in different sec. 

tions of the world to produce the 

[other fourth.

This has not been a good year 

for mint. The weather has beeu 

too wet and produced weeds at a 

furious rate. New mint is uow 

distilling between 30 and 40 pounds 

to tho acre. A good many of the 

growers are discouraged. The 

best price that has been offered 

hangs around $1.40 a pound. In 

other years it has gone to $11.70 

nnd $4, but tho latter prices are 

fancy. Last year and even tho 

year before somo of the growers 

refused to sell their oil at the pre

vailing price aud held it over. A 

single grower has 13,000 pounds in 

storage, and others are holding

most in their minds nnd they al

ways insist on reeling them olT to 

you by the yard. I f  such people 

The Hickory Bush ball team could get it soaked into their hends 

played their final game last Sat- that other people caro mighty little 

urday defeating the Slocum Sock- about their troubles they would be 

dolagers by a score of 38 to 25. more agreeable. Cut it out. 

Captuiu Thad Hartshorn of our i f  you t « - • i v w i n  • Ki«<- > an-i Iti .-M-r

L  • J  L I I  I Pill- >ou
home team has wired a challenge w,.»k kMney*. i i . t i a n r . .m i . o i  th- b U d .w  «-.«j

M  ,  , , ,  . - .  u rinary troubl--. V tr,-*i.........
to the Cubs of Chicago for a series , crn t* . s . i . i  t »  r . t '  

of games to determine the champ

ionship.

I ’ncle Ben Davis is much dis

turbed by the reports of the con

duct of bis son Rambo who is at

tending school at Knox. Young 

Ram bo went there a month or so 

ago to take a high school course. I 

but Uncle Beu thinks he most 

have switched off on farmacy, and 

experimenting with wild oats

The Blues
is

mixed with a considerable amount 

of rye.

Ike Plunkett accidentally swal-i 

lowed a big swig of furniture polish 

by mistake for Peruna Thursday 

night. Doc Dope was called and 

gave Ike a dose of varnish remov- 

smaller quantities still hoping that er< which he guaranteed to remove j  

the price will advance. the interior finish Ike had aocum- j

This country has been produc- ulated. Ike's breath was so bad 

ing u surplus of m int oil and this for a day or two that even his dog 

surplus has been export**!, but the wouldn't sleep in the same bed 

exports have fluctuated greatly. In with him.

Do you have a fit of "the 
blocs,” every month? Suf
fer from headache* back
ache, low waist-pains, creep
ing: sensations, nervousness, 
irritability, irregularity, or 
any disorder of your natural 
functions? Such symptom* 
show that you suffer from 
one of the diseases peculiar 
to women. Don't proctast 
cate- Take

When this store speaks 
of Young Men’s Cloth
ing it refers to garments 
that are distinctively 
built to meet the wishes 
of young fellows for 
something extra in the 
way of fit, style and 
looks.

CARDUI
WOMAN’S RELIEF

18118 the exports reached 145,000 

pounds. In  1900 they dropped
victims are a general agent of a j owu to m .OOO. Two years later

railway, a meat packer, a former 

attorney general, a state senator 

and a president of a bank. When 

oue sees how eusily such men are 

drawn into get-rioh-quick schemes 

is it any wonder that hundreds of 

thousands of unsophisticated peo

ple blindly throw their money in

to the laps of swindling promotors.

The cheerful flocks of blackbirds 

which gather in the treetops at 

tbis season of tho year to give a 

farewell entertainment before their 

departure south for the wiuter ure 

worthy of a bearing. They repre. 

sent a round up of the families of 

the mated birds which during the

they got down to 3f>,000, and in 

11*03 the exports reached only 13,. 

000 pounds. In I IK) I thoy jumped 

to 42,000, foil in 11105 to 3(1,000, 

and last. y«’»r they went to 74,000.

Tho production in the United 

States has boon running from *>(X),- 

000 to 250,000 |nmi uds a year. 

Japuu has been cutting into our 

export trado, but tho Japanese 

product sold as peppermiut is not 

produced from true peppermint, 

but from mentha arveusis. much 

inferior in flavor.

The Michigan aud ludiunu mint 

furmors have been bolding up their 

ucreages. Somo of them have in

nesting season havo reared their creased. A single farm of 2,000

young iu many a neighboring wood acies iu Berrien county. Michigan,

and grove. They also stuud for has 400 acres in mint. Tbe patch-

hundreds of thousands of grubs es run all the way from 40 to 400

and insects on which they have fed 

aud grown—earning their way 

many times by warring upon the 

enemies of tbe farm. The short-

acres, but most of them are much

Itsmaller than the latter figure, 

is estimated that the acreage iu 

Berrieu county, which is the larg.

Miss Belladonna Honeysuckle 

Higgins has issued invitations to 

a bridge party in honor of her 

father. Col. Jake Higgins. The| 

lucky recipients aro in a state of 

pleasurable anticipation, and are 

wondering what kind of a surpise 

Mies Belladonna has in store for 

them, as it is well known that tbe 

nearest bridge is across Yellow riv

er and i» five miles away,

Mrs. Hypatia Geraldine Bassett, 

who so severely sprained her leg 

last week, is improving nicely and 

is able to be ubout some, although 

coni|)elled to carry her injured limb 

in a sliug. Doc Dope is carefully 

watching tbe case, aud seems less 

fearful of complications than a few 

days ago. Doc says it is one of 

the most interesting cases in his 

professional career, and is study- 

iug it from every poiut of view.

1'he Lad it's' Aid society are to 

be congratulated upon the fine ap

pearance of the church interior 

which has been refurnished under

Mrs. Sarah G. Butts, of 
White Plains, Va* writes t 
“Cardui is certainly a pana
cea for suffering; women. Ij 
was sunk in despair. Death 
is no worse than the pains 1 
suffered periodically. Noth
ing; relieved me, until I  took 
Cardui. Now the pains' 
have gone, and I am stron
ger than in 15 years.”  Try 
it for your troubles.

At all Drug Stores
fcjo

C on ta in s  no O p iu m  or 
other h a rm fu l d rug .

Chamberlain's
Cough

Remedy
C r e s  C o l d s .  C r o u p  a n d

their direction. The woodwork 
sighted policy that treat* theso est producing oounty in tho world, has been entirely repainted, the

birds as enemies and as fit objects has somewhere between *2,000 and color scheme having been evolved

for tbe shotgun is inexcusable. A 2,500acres. by Miss Belladonna Honeysuckle

Hock of blackbirds represent more In late years the Michigan and Higgins, who has given much

good accomplished for agriculture Indiana growers have been produc- thought and study to such matters, 

thau five times their number o f ! ing sjieaniiint aud tansy- Spear

pot-huuters aud ruthless birJ slay

ers can ever be credited with.

The Gifford Land.
B. J . Gifford writes under date 

of Oct. 8 :

I am contiuuiug to sell farms 

very rapidly. I have already purt- 

ed with 8,(i3(> acres of my Indiana 

holdings at the aggregate price of 

$504,(397.14. I sold 400 acres yes

terday at $75 per acre, and I have 

sales pending that may amount to 

$150,000 uud thut doubtless will be 

elosed up tbe next week or two, and 

this leaves mo still ou bund about u 

township of land for sale.

I  have not sold my railroad ns 

expected, but already tho sale of 

the railroad is a matter of second- 

ary importance.

We can beat tbe word on certaiu 

crops, to-wit: Onions, potatoes, 

cucumbers, cabbage, celery, to

matoes, and in fact everything that 

grows in the garden; while our 

crops of coru und oats are ubove 

the average.

Our onions are now bringing at 

Xewlaud 40 cents per bushel, our 

potatoes 50 cents, cucumbers 50 

cents, and wo havo just started 
a kraut factory and commenced to 
cut cabbage into kraut. This fac
tory building is 40xW feet, 32 feet

mint is extensively used in cook

ery as a flavoring extract.

M int is planted every year. The

The pews are a beautiful light 

green, closely resembling tbe plu

mage of a cabbage worm, while the 

altar is a near-pink, a shade be-
old patches continue to produce tween u crushed strawberry and a 

for several years, but oaeb year is dead ripe bile. New oilcloth cov- 

less prolific in oil. \\ hen tho yield ers the floor beneath and around

is too small tho old putch is plowed 

up and a new oue set out.

Most of the farms aro equipped 

with private stills in which tho oil 

is extracted by applying steam to 

rupturo the oil e-ells. Tho impreg

nated steam is condensed by run

ning it through a worm, and when 

tho oil and water reach a receiver 

the oil und water ure separated.

Oil is stored in 40-pound cans or 

demijobus, and some of the grow

ers have NOO-pound tanks in which 

to hold it for a satisfactory price.

A Bum Platform.
Thu crushed stoue platform of 

tbe Yundalia at Plymouth is a bom- 

iuuble, beastly, hideous and rotteu.

If  that platform wus a sidewalk in 

front of the superiutendeut's bouse 

he'd die of shame ut tho coutuuieiy 

which his neighbors would hcup 

ou him. Get u hammer, get an ax, 

get a roller—got anything that will 

smooth it down, and when you've 

smoothed it down dig it up and put mails, 

down a dcccut brick or concrete

the mourners' bench, and new tow

els are provided at that station. 

The placing of nice new sawdust 

filled boxes for cuspidors at con

venient reaching distances is some

thing that meets the requirements, 

and makes church-going more 

pleasant. There have beeu times 

in the past when it has been dis

concerting to tho preacher when 

four or five men were continually 

on tho move between the pews aud 

tho door or windows to expecto

rate. _______ _

Take DtiWilt’ii Little Early Ri^er Pills. Sold 
by T. E. Slattery.

A Postoffice Warning.
John II. Henuen, postoffice in

spector for the Toledo, O., district, 

has iu tbe past three months dis

covered over 1,000 violations of a 

rule that is very commonly violat
ed. Each violator was compelled 
to |>ay a fine of $10, so that $5,000 
was added to Uncle Sam's account. 
Tho violation consisted of writing 
upon uews]>apers consigned to the

DeWitt * kid&ejr iu>d Bladder Pills relieve

McLANE £• CO.
livery

retd and sale 
—  stable —

Special attention given to travel

ing men. Terms reasonable.

B a rn  E a s t  o f  the PostoTTIce

WILLIAM GRUBB
P L U M B E R  

All work Guaranteed to be saillary
SIM* l i  ftttr oi Ha Slot, cahftr

Let The Citizen do your print-

The difference is not in 
the name as so often is 
the case; the clothes are 
made different at every

Longworth S*CP r̂om designing 
Edcrhcimcr, Stein i t  Co. to the last stitch put in.

» m a » a a »

We’ll “show you” whenever you say. The 
new fall styles and fabrics are now being 
displayed, and comprise a variety that will 
interest and delight you.

SH OES! SHOES!!
We are sole agents for the “University” 
Shoe, the kind that gives good wear and 
never gets out of shape.

TheCulverClothingHouse

T H E  C U L V E R  D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E

^  Art Garland
vjggf King of all Base Burners

x  ^ ‘* onl>' k®*6 burner that wastes

-w  no co,d a,|d utilizes all heat gener-

ated. W ill wive a tou of coal over 

any other base burner made, and 

( t  produce 20 per cent more heat for

-  m  fuel consdnicd. I f  this is true you

cannot uffortl to use* any other at 

E S S * *  any price. Como to my stone and

y :4ij^ I will prove my statement to yon.

__'’■ * 3 Tr‘r* We carry a full line of Ranges and
eating Stoves. If  you burn wood 

.V** ' r * > oomo nml buy a Wilson Heater. 

‘v • ~ T N  Full liue of House Furnishings. 

y£t - '_J¥ \  Wo invite your patronage.

L. B. SIM C0X, Proprietor.

FURNACE
WORK

Tin and Sheet Metal 
Work, Roofing, 

Spouting

Asbe stos Roofing and 

Metal Slates. .

J .  S. OAST
P h o n n  4 2  K

For the Very Finest Bakery Goods
'A L W A Y S  H O  T O

G . R . H O W A R D
T E L E P H O N E  2 3 *2

WE S E R V E  L U N C H E S  A T  S A L E S
N o t  a cent o f  e x p e n s e  to  party  m aking sale

I /^Y*Pt<w S  ^  V 'Cet to hat Gasoline Engine For Sale. 
L f lA  v.L3 O  iC M fr in tiU u * . ....... . ...... ‘ . .. .____ .



THE CULVER CITIZEN RAILROAD
REVOLUTION

ARTHUR HOLT. Publisher.

Entered at the poetoOee at Culver, Iudiaua 
scroti l-cla'> mail matter. _______

Culver. I nd., October 17. 1907.

Real Estate Transfers | J C o d o I  F O f
(i W Davis to I  G Fisher, lot iu 

Culver. 9630.

S E Med bo urit and S C Shilling!
Good Books for Everybody. Report that Pennsylvania System to<» Hollins, lot in Culver, $stX). 

For live years the people of Iu- is to be Equipped with Elec*

Indigestion
Our Guarantee Coupon

trical Power Throughout

CHANGE TO BE MADE INSIDE 
OP A FEW YEARS

Sarah C Goodard to .1 Cook, lot (
:i.24,:t:u. 9UU).

(i S York to E F Bolen, in sec. : 
10. Union tp., 3210.

I.) I I  Smith *.o I  S Hahn, lot in 
Culver, 9300.

.1 * Caldwell to M M Beck, lot 
in Inwood, $105.

.1 Smith to J  () Clemons, lot in ; 
Burr Oak, »00.

E Loogren to .T A and Matilda j 
, Holm, part of 18.34,1, $4,500.

A H  Zilmer to C I*] Manual, two 
j  lota in Plymouth,§1,000.

Tho commission buys new boots ™ l«i.»iblo after the completion of Mary A Shirley to S Ellis. 20
iin> m am m o th  te rm ina ls  in  N e w J * ° r e t in

York. The first steps toward tho 0  Simons to L Rose, lot in Ar-

lectriticatiou of the road will be * •
f C A Smith to L Hose, lot in

the adoption ol tho now

diana have been given the best of 

reading through the traveling li

braries sent out by the Public L i

brary commission of Indiana. 

From a few scattered library asso

ciations, users of these books have 

increased until now there is not a 

county in the stato which does not 

have a library association where 

the books are sent, and many coun

ties havens many as ten and twelve 

associations.

_ If. after asing two-thirds of a f 1.00 buttle of 
Kedot. yon can hone Ml? nay ii hat not bene
fited you. we will i t lu n il yvur uioaey. Try 
Kodcl today on this cuarantce. Fill out and 
s icn the  following. prcM-nt it to the d**l«r at 
the time o f purchase. I f  it fails to aatlifr you 
return (he bottle contam inr one-third of the 
medicine to the 4«a ltr front whom you bought 
it. and wo will refund your money.

T o w n

State 

Sign hcre^

A Powerful Klectric Locomotive 

Already Perfected

A recent dispatch fro^i Pittsburg 

says that the entire Pennsylvania 

railroad will be electrified as soon

• « ut 'I'lila Out '

every month, and is noyv* issuing a 

new finding list for over 200 libra-1 
ries, and a copy of the list is sent 0100 
by writing to the Public Library 

commission.

The libraries contain about 7,000 

books which are arranged in boxes, 

forty books to a box. and those are 

sent to clubs, lodges, granges, read

ing circles, other organizations, and 

into farm homes. The books are 

selected with great care and in

clude travels, history, adventures, 

current and standard fiction, books

Digests What YouEat
And Makes the Stomach Sweet
£ .  C. L .W 1 T T  At CO ., ChU iigo , I I I .  

S o ld  by T. n. S L a T T K H Y

Pennsylvania
------ LIN ES------

V  V  l  Argo., *700.
power between New \ urk nml I hil- ̂ K|or , 1{..irt.., t„ Amallda Sula.

udelphia, the eleotri heat ton of the ( ,ot in piym0uth, $425.

Philadelphia and Pittsburg termi- Josephine Feller to D

mils, and the use of electricity in 

ull suburban tratlio.

After the electrification <»r the 

Philadelphia and Pittsburg termi

nals tho improvement will be ex

tended eastward from here anti 

westward from Philadelphia until 

tbe two ends are brought together.on questions of the day. and ehil-

dren's books. They are loaned for | At tho tim« " » rk * '>* •»  con>- 
three months but can be rvtflincd menced on thoelectrilication of the 

an additional th n t  mouths if de-11’auhamlleand F t. Wnyno divisions 
l i J j  | westward from Pittsburg.

There is absolutely no expense! The company already has per- 

to the borrower of these libraries. f«‘‘ted a powerful electric locomo-1 ̂  personally supervised theprep- 

except the prepaid round trip e*.j ti*© at its Altoona (Pa.) shops,and aration of every piece of timber, 

press charge. The Public Library ^ ‘*s b-* rc «dy for use on the The HutT farm contains 2<»8 acres
i v .  » -  .  4 _ _ j  _ _

Kam p,! 
lots iu Bourbon, $1,200.

M J  Swoveriand to Flora Kode- 
he.tver, lot in Bourbon, $200.

Fine Farm Residence.
Alfred HutLa wealthy farmer liv- i  

iug near Argos, is said to have the 

f in e s t country residence in the 

state of Indiana. The house cost 

9 IH,000, and is as modern in its ap- 

|X )in tm en ts  as it is possible for 

money to make it. The finishing 

is solid quarter sawed oak. Mr. 

HutT cut the timber oil his farm!

use on

commission receives its appropri-t- New \ ork terminals and ou me and the land alone is worth $1 
tion from the state to carry on its New Vork “ t>«l Philadelphia line.

JA M ES TO W N
E X P O S IT IO N

D«i!q I torsions lo Norfolk 
loar of lasi Him sfo*-*vcr* «l

Pilf.sl)iirqb New VorK 
Harrisburg Boston 
Daliinsrc MiMclpMl 
WiSfellflM Rictoraend 

u i oiler pslsls
CO ONB SCUTE RBTUKX AS07MKR

I n d ia n a p o lU  F .» c u r« lo n
S u n d a y .  0 1̂ . 1 3 . 1" a  r e  SI

Northwest West 
Southwest

S p e c ia l  R e d u c e d  F a r e s

For Particular* cell ea S. J. LBSON. 
Ticket A teat.

work. The traveling libraries con

sequently are supported by the tax- 

payer, and till citizens, therefore. |

It can be operaUnl either by the 

third rail or overhead trolly and its 

speed possibilities are governed on-

per acre.

should share- iu the benefit, for >V >’>■ considerations of safety.

which they have already paid. All 

inquiries concerning the libraries 

should be sent to the Public Libra

ry commission office, 5b State 

Ilou&e, Indianapolis.

The Farm Home.
Prof. \Y. C. Latta addressed a 

Logansport gathering of farmers 

laslAveek. His subject was “ The 

Farm Dwelling,'” a topic familiar 

to him and one in which every far

mer and farmer's wife is interested. 

He outlined an ideal country home, 

which he said should be located 

well back from the highway prac

tically in the center of the farm, 

thus giviug pleasant environments 

and shutting out all squalid and 

disagreeable views. He deplored 

the fact that so many of the far-

Piltsburg officials of tho oom* 

pany have decided that since 

•lames McCroa became president 

of the company ho has done more 

along tho line of electrification 

than over before, and that it now 

is committed to ultimate (electrifica

tion of the whole system as soon as 

it is relieved of tho big financial 

burden connected with the mam

moth New York terminals.

C o n ta fts  no O p iu m  or 
otnor h a rm fu l drug .

Chamberlain’s
Cough

I t  will bo son rul years before

such a radical change can bo made, 

but the fact that it is definitely 

contemplated shows the progress 

which the railroad companies are 

making toward ultimately substi 

tutiug some other power for steam.

Take •'■ii..’thiii* iu>« an.I ihvn to help tin* 
• Uxi.arh. Ki.li>! will ah. tki>. It j. a eon.hi'.* 
tion of natural di|(r*tnnl* and v«tf«itahh- .vtd< 
ttiwi coutain. llit* Mill .- jnt.-.-. found in a li.-nlt liy 

, . . •Umtaek. It I. ph-a-ant t<» ta*-. It iligMto
mers are so intent 011 making mon- «kairwuv«i. SuMb> r. K Maiuif.

ey that they live in poor aud inad

equate, houses. and that when they 

retire and come to town, as many 

do now, they are back numbers and 

too mstic for their city environ

ments. He outlined a country 

home of eight rooms, which is mod

ern in every detail, and which lie 

claims would make farm life more 

pleasant than it generally is for ag

riculturists. The home and its as

sociations are everything.

Niagara in the Limelight.
One of the most spectacular elec

trical illuminations ou record was 

the Hashing of a 1 ,150,000.000can- 

die power light on Niagara Falls 

on one night recently. The bat

teries of illumination which were 

mounted on the Canadian side 

consisted of 50 powerful search

lights, and “scintillators’* of every 

color furnished rainbow hues for 

the display, which is said to have 

been beautiful beyond description. 

Thousands of visitors witnessed the 

illumination aud the New York 

Post says:

Perhaps the most complimentary 
thing that can be said of the spec
tacle is that it was witnessed in 
dead silence. From ull those thous
ands there was 110 exclaim, no 
suggestion of a cheer. They sim
ply gazed aud wondered and ad
mired, speechless. The roar of 
the falls was the only accompani
ment for the show.

Electric light on Niagara seems 

a brilliant vandalism, but on the 

score of its beauty a forgivable one 

uuless tbe managers of the scheme

A Bargain.

I f  taken ntonce, a four*roll Divr- 
ing coru husker. Culver Cash 
Hardware._______________

Heat is» W liat You W ant

Most every coal will burn, bnt 
what you want is coal that will give 
heat while burning. We have the 
hottest thing in the market.

Take down the receiver and or
der your winter s supply of good 
coal from Culver City Graiu A: 
Coal Co.

li-lnrliN your Motnarli. your 
t hi* '

Ciirrm Colde, Croup and W hooplnc Cough

Weak Women
To w.-nlc and n .llni? worn-’n. there is at l*>ast one 

way to help. But with that way. two treatments, 1 
must bn combined. One ts local, one is constltu- 
tkxial. but both are important, both eisentuL 

Dr. Whoop's Night Cure id the Loral. 
l>r. Hhoop's R. -torative. the Constitutional.
The (oruivr—I>r. ? hoop’s Nijrht Curt—L>a topical 

mucous membrane suppository remedy, white Dr. 
H ...p-» l:- storativ* is wholly an internal tivut- 
i The Restorative ivachrs throughout the 
t n i . t f  s-rkin* the repair o i ail nerve,
all tiaair. and all b!ca*l ailments 

Tl..- SlfhtOm- . as m  naioe impK^s. doe* its 
work while you sleep. It soothri Bor>- and infiam- 
••I Bu< . Minai>-N bralj local and
rtwhargr-*. wfc.ki Uw Kntoruive. o-nroc« 

K.vi-s renewed vigor and ambition. 
U. : J. up wa^d tiMQra. brtnguur about r-n̂ w-d 
Krmgth. rigor, and energy. Tako Dr. Shoop's 
R. -rorutlvt—TahV-y or liquid—a^a p.oeral tonic 
tothesj rfca. For powuvc kxal use as weil

CULVER CITY

Meat
Market

DUALEH8 IN

FKESH & SMOKED MEATS 
SAUSAGES, ETC.

Ctff/J

WALTER £. SON, Props.
Cor. Main and Washington Sta., 

CULVKH. IND.

HENRY PECHER
TINNER (Si 
R O O F E R

l :nder Hardware Store Phone 7^

CULVER, IND.

Dr. iShoop’s 
Nig lit Cure

T. E. SLATTERY.

All kiuds of Tin Work and Itcpair- 

ing and Koofmg skillfully 

done at fair prices

If  rr*al r..n.*.- 
heart or lii.liipyM then try tlii* cle»er Coffee ini- 
italioii—|>r. Slim>p'> ll-altl. <%.ft.-e. Dr. Shoot.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.

j ^ K E X  B RO T H ERS

R e w , E s t a t e  A g e s x t

\ ipind li*t of farn.F to j.iek from. H..nw- and 
(■ii- i.. (’iilv.-r. and la*e fr«...t for j ale. See what 

have before buj iug.

Vocr i r i l f  Kcspccllullq Sellcllce

£ )K . O. A REA ,

PlIVKICIAN AND SrEGEON

OF KICK: Ua!u St reet, opposite Post Office

C u l v e r , I n d ia n a .

D r

iiaiHin—i'r. 9nmi|i > iieaim  t o il.", ur. » I i«n i|
Iiii* elovly nintclird Old .la\n nn<l Mocha coSee 
in lln\or and ta«t<*. )K  it lino not n hiiii;li< criiin 
of n til rultiv. in it. Dr, Shoop'n If .-nit li C«.Hcv 
imitntioii i« n.u.lr Iropi puro loan4<v| urainw or 
ei'r<<aU with limit, nut*. » tr. Mudn in one uiin- 
ut''. \o IinIIou* loin.- wait. You will»urely like 
it. tJet u fn««* riiimplciii our Merr, T.K.SIntterj-.

W alt, Wait

•, For tho annual stove demonstra
tion and sale at thn Culvor Cash 
Hardware Nov. 4 to

Maxinkuokee flour for sale by 
Porter A: Co., VY. K. Hand, The 
Surprise and Saine Son. Every 
sack guumnteed to be first class.
Try a sack.

To rhi'ek n cold i|iilekly. Krt from your drug- K  E. PAKK EK ,
tri*t *omo littlo Candy Cold 1'ublea called Fro- f __
ventii’s. Drugt,'l*t- ev.-ryw hern nrr now di-|>eii-i 
alnjr I’r-'vtnlc, for tho) are not only *ufo, but 
tlirnledly cnritiin and prompt. Preveutle* con
tain no <iulnine, no laxative, nolhinit har»h nor 
■icki'niutr. Tnkmi ul th«* *‘niiw>*e >.tiigi'“ Pre
vention will nreveDt piifuinoniii, brouehiti., la
J-rippo, ate. lienc«'the iiante, Preveutlr*. <•!»«! 
orfrterioh chlldrrn. ta Pr«»v»»ntlc» cenu.

Trial boxc* i  cent*., hold by T. K. Slattery.

NORM AN S. N O R R IS , 

D e n t is t .

Two Door- North of Postoflice—Phone 23-1. 
CULVER, IND.

Have You Tried It?
I f  you aro one of those who have 

not yet tried our Blend flour you 
should do so without longer delay.
We are having the most satisfacto
ry reports from housekeepers of 
tM  h%h quality of this flour, and F A IR C H IL D ,
we want everybody to become fa

it

P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u r g e o n

Special attention given to Obstetrics aud 
Di na-e_. of Women. Office over Culver Ex 
•'hanir* Bank. Residence, corner Main aud 

• OOee hours, 8 to 10 a. u i; 2 to * 
p. m. and ? to So. m

Paint is 
Insurance

against the elements. Its mission 
is to protect and beautify. Why not 
select your paint with the same 
care you’d choose an insurance 
company?

SHARER
LIQUID PAINT

will give best protection pay best 
dividends. Prices, color cards and 

| details at

Culver Cash Hdw. Co.

W. S. W ISEM AN , M. D.

P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u r g e o n

C u l v e r , I n d ia n a .

m iliar w ith it. It  contains just 
the right pro|>ort ions of spring and 

com m it the final outrage and throw j winter wheat to make sweet, rich, 

patent medicine ads mxm the falls.

DeWitt’s Carbolizcd Witch Havel Salvo i, 
good for little burns and big buru».Miiull bruini-. 
and •‘cratches and big one*. Sold b> T. K.
Slattery. _

The Citizen prints wile bills.

L iv e  S t o c k  a n d  G e n e r a l  

A u c t io n e e r .

Terms Reasonable. Satisfaction (inaranteed

nourishing and  ligh t bread. \Y ..«ke.’ RwK>wm>* ctltcr1
claim  that it is better than ull win-1 ~  ~  I 7~ ----------
ter wheat Hour and that you get Trustee s Notice,

more real good out of it for the I. After April Is*, mj.weekly^office d
.. . 1  _  a_. .. _ | transaction of t<»wu»hip busiucjis, wU

money than from any other flour]lows: Tuesday., at
on the uiurket. Co l l ie r  B ros.

for the 
fol-

residence, and Satur
days at my otliee over the Exchange Bank. Cul- 

FRANK M. PARKER. Trustee.vur.

D. B. Young

MACHINIST QX 
BOILER MAKER

Re{>;tiring of (iasoline aud 
Electric Vehicles, Launcbt^s, 
etc., a specialty. Prompt at
tention given to all orders.

Bell I or<) Distance lelcplionc

THE GLOBE
-AIR T IG H T ^ ^

HOT BLAST
A MARVEL OF COMPLETENESS

Thousauds of satisfied usert 

testify to its wonderful mer 

its. I t  has caused u ripph 

of excitement und favorubh 

comment by the entire stove 

fraternity,

Unequaled as a Hot Bias 

Gas aud Smoke Consumer.

The greatest floor heate 

made, No puffing’of gases— 

no 6tnoke or soot. Perfec 

combustion. It  cokes thi 

coal before cousuming it.

The lire is always untie 

perfect control, nnd as an al 

night tire keeper it has m 

equal.

An all-fuel stove, burnini 

soft coal, slack, hard coal 

coke or wood. I t  burns al 

productions of combustion 

Perfectly clean.

li

SEE THE "GLOBE” ON DISPLAY AT

Culver Cash Hardware Co

BUILDING
MATERIAL

W
HEN in need o f  Lumber, Lath, 

Shingles, Door, Sash, Sewer 
Pipe and Drain Tile, Cement 

and Cement Blocks, call and get 

prices and see the quality o f  goods 
we furnish you. We will make our 
prices as low as the lowest. Let us 

submit an estimate on you bill.

J. 0. FERRIER & SON

F or*Sale by W. £. HAND, the Grocer

F U R N I T U R E  D E A L E R
- A N D -

F U N E R A L  D I R E C T O R
PRIVATE AMBULANCE

Q U IC K  S E R V IC E

W.
e s t a b l i s h e d  lnoa

CALL AND SEE ME

S. E A S T E R D A Y
M A IN  S T R L E T . C U L V E R

Oet Your Sale Bills at The Citizen Office



in  DiocKing us passage.
This year it begins to look as though 

the liquor traffic which has been get
ting so many hard knocks from the 
states lately is to get a  national shak
ing up as well.

A t the coming session the Anti-Sa
loon League of the United 'States, 
which has become a powerful organi
zation, will make a strenuous effort 
to get legislation through. The league 
believes the time is ripe for the long- 
delayed federal legislation. W ith the 
fight against the liquor power raging 
successfully in more than half the 
states in the union, the league officers 
feel encouraged to believe that con
gress w ill no longer refuse to enact 
the desired legislation.

The states are doing handsomely, 
say men who are preparing to lead 
the temperance fight before congress 
at tAe coming session, but what has 
the federal government been doing?

AIDS AT WHITE HOUSE 

ON THE ANXIOUS SEAT

I T his own request, it  Is said, Lieut. 
Philip H. Sheridan has been re

lieved as military aid at the white 

house and returned to active service 

in his regiment, as he is desirous of 
working out his future in the army 

els a soldier in the field rather than 

enjoying the life of comparative Idle

ness at Washington.

Lieut. Sheridan was one of the 
most popular aids at the white house 
during the last two seasons, and it 
was understood among his many 
friends that he would be enabled to 
retain the choice social position 
throughout the coming season. Re
cently, however, it developed that 
pressure was being brought by friends 
of other young officers to land the 
White House detail for them, and It 
Is thought possible that the president 
may have decided upon a change in 
order to give others an opportunity 
to shine at the executive mansion. In 
this connection it is now rumored that 
a number of other officers will be re
lieved of the White House detail and

T HE other day one of the well-known 
clerks of the war department 

died. He had been a telegraph op

erator before he wus appointed to his 
clerkship and had worked In the tele

graph division in the war department 

for some years. When his fellow op

erators learned of his death they de

termined to send a floral tribute, and 
a collection was taken up and order 

given to the florist to make a large pil
low of flowers and mark in the center 
the figures "73,” which in telegraph 
language means the signal between 
operators "My compliments and re
membrance." On the day of the fu-

swell its internal revenue receipts, it 
is alleged, the government, through 
its internal revenue department, ir 
constantly recognizing the lawless 
liquor element by issuing government 
licenses.

The fight of the session w ill center 
around the bill giving state control of 
interstate shipments of liquor into 
"dry” territory when they reach the 
state border, but the temperance 
forces may go further and demand 
that the federal government's internal 
revenue department shall not issue a 
government license to any person who 
has not first complied with all the re
quirements of the state law governing 
the sale of intoxicating liquors. Tho 
movement, in  short, is to bring the 
federal government to the support of 
the states in the effort that is being 
made everywhere for the better regu
lation and control of the liquor traffic.

returned to their regular stations and 
on warships in foreign waters.

Of the ten White House aids of last 
season it is now understood in mili
tary and naval circles that it  is doubt
ful if  more than four w ill be retained

The rilief of Sheridan, following 
that of L ieu t U. S. Grant I I I  last sea. 
son, breaks up the trio combination 
of the three sons of noted civil war 
generals who surrounded the president 
at his social functions, Lee being the 
only one now retained. The White 
House aids last season, in addition to 
Col. Bromwell, Capts. McCoy and Lee 
and Lieut. Sheridan, were: Capt Ar
thur E. Harding, United States ma
rine corps; Chauncey Shackford, 
United States navy; Lieut. Douglas 
MacArthur, United States army engi
neer corps, son of Lieut. Gen. Arthur 
MacArthur; Lieut. C. R. Train, United 
States navy, son of the late Rear Ad
miral Train; Ensign Sumner Read. 
United States navy; Lieut. Roscoe C 
Bulmer, United States navy, and 
Lieut. C. R. Miller, United States 
navy.

A ND L A T E R  IT  W AS 

23 FO R  THE FL O R IST

neral the operators went to pay their 
last respects to their clerk, and were 
greatly shocked when they saw their 
floral tribute on the casket, for instead 
of the figures “73" there, in red lm- 
mortels, on a white field of roses wer« 
the figures “23.” It  was too late to uo 
anything, and as the casket was born« 
to the grave the pillow sent with 
"Compliments and remembrances” 
was marked with tho message "23.” 
The next day an indignant commit
tee of telegraphers waited on the flor 
ish for an explanation. A ll he couU 
say was that he had never heard o 
"73,” but he knew “23” and thou# 
that was what thev wanted.

ills youth, ana proDaoiy aoes so now, 
from adenoids, that is an overgrowth 
of tonsil-like tissue, pituated higher up 
in the throat and more to the back 
than the tonsils. It  Is that that has 
given to his face its long, awkward 
outline, its protruding lower jaw, it3 
open mouth and its expression that 
hardly does justice to his intelligence. 
Historians tell us that he has the 
"Hapsburg mouth," but physicians 
know that his facial conformation is 
much more the result of an inherited 
weak constitution.

TRAIN CAN’T WAKE HIM.

But When a Doctor’s Summoned He 
Says “Wazzer Mazaer?”

Allentown, Pa.—BHnging his Read
ing railway train to this city at ten 
o’clock at night, Engineer Thomas 
O’Neill rounded a curve to be shocked 
by the discovery of a man sitting on 
the track. O’Neill blew his whistle 
and reversed his engine, but without 
avail, for the man was tossed by the 
cow-catcher into the air, and turned 
a  somersault.

When finally the train was stopped 
the limp form was tenderly lifted into 
the engine cab and taken to Blandon, 
where men were sent post haste for 
a doctor.

While the little group at the station 
anxiously waited for signs of the 
flickering life they hoped might re
main, the injured man awoke from his 
stupor, pulled himself together, yawn
ed, then stretched and grunted a? if 
with sheer disgust:

"Wazzer mazzer you? I can walk 
all right—walk a rail, K nezzary!” 

Whereas he arose and did walk out 
of the station, as if ho thought that 
nothing had happened. Before he dis
appeared in the darkness they asked 
his name, and the laconic answer, 
comparatively sober now, came back: 

"Shally Burke!”

Digs His Own Grave.
Paris, Prance.— An unusual methoa 

of committing suicide has been adopt
ed by an architect at Lyons. He had 
been missed from his office in the city 
for ten days, but it was supposed that 
he was spending a holiday at his place 
in the country near to Tour de Sal 
vagny.

Here his body has just been dis
covered. He had apparently dug the 
pit where it  was found, and settled 
himself down at the bottom, and had 
then blown out his brains. A note 
in the architect’s handwriting was ly
ing among the loose earth requesting 
that the body might be burled in the 
grave which he had dug.

Suspended by Finger Ring.
Los Angeles, Cal.—Mrs. Laura 

Scales of Long Beach was the victim 
of a peculiar mishap. While standing 
on a chair placing a Jar of fruit on a 
high shelf she lost her footing. As 
she fell a gold band ring on her finger 
caught on a projecting nail in the wall, 
and for several minutes her entire 
weight hung on the finger. It  was 
nearly cut off by the encircling ring 
before she got free, and she still suf
fers intensely.

A jeweler had to be sent for to saw 
off the ring. The flesh was tom  loose 
down to the tendons inside of her

are busy.

SOME BEE DON’TS.

If You Let Them “Slide’’ They Wilt 
Disappoint You.

Don’t forget that there is a  winter 
coming.

Don't forget that It will soon be 
here.

Don’t forget that bees cannot live 
through the winter on beoswax and 
air.

Don’t forget to see that they have 
something more substantial.

Don't forget that the sooner you do 
It the better It can be done.

Don't think that because you have 
only a few colonies of bees they do 
not need attention.

Don't think that. If they do need it, 
any old time before Christmas will do 
to fix them up.

Don't think that you haven’t time 
Just now.

Don't think that you can’t leave the 
plowing or the roots for a  few 
hours.

Don’t think that the bees have 
plenty of honey for winter, unless you 
know they have—unless you have 
seen it or given it to them, or felt 
the weight of i t

Live bees are worth money; dead 
bees are not. Remember that bees 
are living animals—or insects—and If 
they haven’t enough of the proper 
food to keep them alive they will die. 
The fact that you can give them their 
winter’s supply of food all at once 
(If they haven’t  already got it for 
themselves) is no excuse for not giv
ing it to them at the proper time. 
Look them up. If  they haven’t a 
laying queen and enough honey for 
winter, see that they are "put right.” 
The sooner the better. Do it now.

POULTRY PICKINGS.

Birds cannot tell their feelings, 
hence we must judge and prescribe 
from symptoms alone.

The causes of malignant colds are 
filth, dampness, drafts, neglect and 
Improper food.

Ducks seldom become broody; 
geese are apt to become broody after 
laying the first litter.

Eggs from yearling ducks hatch 
well, but geese must be about three 
years old to show strong fertility.

A  cockerel can be distinguished 
from a pullet at three months of age, 
as he will be crowing by that time.

Do not make the hen's nest too 
deep so that the hen will have to 
jump down on the eggs in getting on 
the nest

When a fowl sneezes, waters slight
ly at eyes and nostrils and dumps It 
has »  common cold, not regarded as a 
germ disease.

The pullets hatched in March will 
make good layers for the late fall, 
and then they can he handled so they 
will lay all winter.

Don't depend on any secret system 
Of breeding layers. If  you don’t know 
your flock well enough to select the 
layers to breed from your case is 
hopeless.

Bo sure conditions are favorable, 
then apply the hatchet to the hen 
that persists in striking every time 
the price ot eggs advances.

in their constituents makes it advis
able to feed them in some form or 
other. When I can get meat meal I 
put some in, but perhaps not moro j 
than enough to flavor the mass. I 
feed ground bone on which there is 
some meat, and this makes it  unneces
sary to feed large quantities of meat 
meal.

HIVE LIFTER AND MOVER.

Device Which Will Meet the Require 
ments of the Bee Keeper.

Shown herewith is a plan for tho 
much needed hive lifter. The right 
wheel and axle makes the windlass.

after inserting the bolt (not shown) 
through the hub band and axle. Th® 
frame within the frame has adjustable 
grip to press the sides of the hive. 
This frame is lowered to the desired 
height by the rope on windlass. Turn 
the grip and the hive or supers are 
ready to raise. If  one wants to move 
the hive, tip the machine backward so 
the whole can touch the ground and 
remove the bolt from the hub band. 
The wheels are about two feet high, 
explains Bee Culture, and wide 
enough apart to straddle the hive.

Keeps Bees Strong.
Many experienced beekeepers con

tend that it is not worth while to re
move bees for the sake of getting rid 
of the moths. Vigor and strength are 
the only reliable protection. If  a 
colony has a young queen and Is 
strong in numbers they will carry out 
the eggs and moths as fast as they 
are found. Sometimes they w ill sting 
the moths to death or will seal them 
to the bottom or sotn* other part of 
the hive. Italianizing the apiary Is 
also recommended to r«4uce the trou
ble with moths.

Don’t Crowd.
The poultry house is better to hav« 

too few birds than too many In It dur
ing the winter. Crowding means dis
ease, imperfect ventilation, lack of 
exercise, uneven distribution of feed, 
feather eating, broken eggs and other 
losses.

worth of eggs in It, and hatchcd out 
a blubottle fly.'

“He frowned, then sighed.
“ ‘Yes.’ he said, ‘I ’ve got the only 

$65 bluebottle fly in the world.’ ”

Known by His Friends.
A forlorn looking man was brought 

before a magistrate for drunkenness 
and disorderly conduct When asked 
what he had to say for himself, he 
gazed pensively at the judge, smooth
ed down a remnant of gray hair, and 
said:

"Your honor, ‘Man's Inhumanity to 
man makes countless thousands 
mourn.’ I ’m not as debased as Swift, 
as profligate as Byron, as dissipated 
as Poe, or as debauched as—”

"That will do,” thundered the mag
istrate. “Thirty days! And, officer, 
take a list of those names and run ’em 
In. They’re as bad a lot as he is.”—  
Llppincott’s Magazine.

Knew What She Wanted.
"A  foreign loobing woman, rather 

well dressed, came in the other day,” 
said the librarian at one of the East 
side branches, “and asked for ‘Cot
tage Cheese.’ I supposed, of course, 
that some one had directed her to a 
dairy or perhaps a grocery, and that 
she had got into the wrong place. But 
she insisted that she was in the right 
place and that it was ‘Cottage 
Cheese’ that she wanted. ‘It ’s the 
niime of a  book,’ she said. That gave 
me the tip that she simply had a title 
mixed up, and, sure enough, it  was 
■Scottish Chiefs./ ’’—Cleveland Plain 
Dealer.

Yes, Why Not?
Dr. Frank C. Bostwick, official den

tist to the sultan of Morocco, has been 
spending his vacation in Plainfield, 
N. J., and at a recent dinner he said, 
apropos of a  bad child:

“It  is wise to punish children, but 
not corporally. I know a dentist in 
Gibraltar who got out a  birch rod to 
punish his little son with one day. 
The boy, looking at the rod, said pite

ously:
“ ‘Papa, would you mind giving me 

gas first?” ’

TRANSFORMATIONS.

Curious Results When Coffee Drinking 
Is Abandoned.

I t  is almost as hard for an old coffee 
toper to quit the use of /offee as it  is 
for a whisky or tobacco fiend to break 
off, except that the coffee user can 
quit coffee and take up Postum with
out any feeling of a  loss of the morn
ing beverage, for when Postum is well 
boiled and served with cream, it is 
really better in point of flavor than 
most of the coffee served nowadays, 
and to the taste of the connoisseur it 
is like the flavor of fine, mild Java.

A great transformation takes place 
in the body within ten days or two 
weeks after coffee is left off and 
Postum used, for the reason that the 
poison to the nerves—caffeinc— has 
been discontinued, and in its place is 
taken a liquid food that contains the 
most powerful elements of nourish

ment.
It  is easy to make this test and 

prove these statements by changing 
from coffee to Postum. Read “The 
Road to WeUvUle,” in  pkgs. “There’s
« Reason.”



UNITED STATES SENATOR 
FROM SOUTH CAROLINA 

PRAISES PE RU NA.

Ex-Senator M. C. Butler.

Dysfefsia Is  Often Caused By Catarrh 
o f  the Stomach—Peruna Relieves Ca
ta rrh  o f  the Stomach and Is  Therefore a 
Remedy f o r  Dyspepsia.

LOANS NEWS TO HIM
P. S. TRAINOR NEVER HEARD OF

120,000.000 CHARGED TO HIM.

N E W  O I L  T R U S T  P U Z Z L E

Hon. M. C. Butler. U. S. Senator 
from South Carolina for two terms, 
in a  letter from Washington, D. C., 
writes to the l ’eruua Medicine Cou, 
as follows;

“ / can recommend Peruna fo r  
dyspepsia and stomach trouble. / 
have been using y ou r medicine fo r 
a short period  and / feel very much 
relieved. I t  Is Indeed a wonderful 
medicine, besides a good to n ic ."

/^ A T A IiR I I  of the stomach is the cor- 
^  rect name for most cases of dyspep
sia. Only an internal catarrh remedy, 
such as Peruna, is available.

Peruna Tablets can now be procured.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by 
these Little P ills .

They a lso  relieve Pin* 
treutifrom  Dyapoptda, In- 
il igest Ion a a d  Too H earty 

B a tin g . A perfec t rem* 
_  _  _  edy fo r 1 >•. -1m.- Nun-

l u  I t E a O s  i>rownhienH, B a d

j j l j j  (F I  Tuate in  the M oi.tli, Coat*
ed T o o | M i 1 'n ii i  in  the

________ I H i d e ,  T O K P ID  L I V I- I I
They regu la te  tho  Dowels. P u re ly  Vegetable.

SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.
Genuine Must ,Bear 
Fac-Simile Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

Mica Axle Grease
lengthens tlie life of the 

wajjon— saves  horse

power, time and tem

per. Best lubricant iu 

the w o rld—contains 

powdered mica 
which 

l forms] 

a smooth, 

hard coating on axle, and 

reduces friction.

I f  yon want your outfit 

to  Iasi and earn money 

while it  lasts— grease 

the axles w ith  Mica 

Axle Grease.

STANDARD OIICOHPAIY

Southern Pipe Line’s Books Show 

That Unsigned Vouchers Were 

Accepted for Immense 

Sums.

Now York.— I.oans of over $10,000,- 
000, which the books of the Southern 
Plj>e Lino company show wore made 

to P. 8. Trainor between 1S99 and 
1905, became more puzzlinK of solu
tion to Frank B. Kellogg. conducting 
the federal suit against the Standard 
Oil company, Thursday, when Mr. 
Trainor, taking the witness stand in 
the oil milt, testified that the money 
had never been paid to him and that 

he had never heard of tho account.
The Southern's books show that 

unsigned vouchers were received for 
these loans, and that the money was 
never handed back to the company. 
Mr. Trainor said that he was formerly 
crude oil purchasing agent for the 
Standard Oil Company of New York, 

and. as such, purchased all tho oil 
and sold it to the refineries. Ho said 
he acted In a similar capacity now for 
tho Standard Oil Company of Now 
Jersey.

Mr. Kellogg called Mr. Tralnor’s at
tention to the various loans, amount
ing to over $20,000,000. which were 
mado by the Southern Pipe Lino com
pany and charged to "P. S. Trainor” 
and asked him to teli all he knew con
cerning the hums.

"I do not know anything about those 
loans," answered Mr. Trainor. " I had 
an oil account with the Southern com
pany, but no money account. I never 
gave them any vouchers and never 
heard anything about the loans.”

LUSITANIA SETS NEW RECORDS.

Crosses In Four Days. 20 Hours, Aver
aging Nearly 24 Knots.

New York.—The Cunarder Lusita

nia, with practically all tho transatlan
tic records to her credit, arrived 
abeam the Sandy Hook lightship ut 
1:25 a. m. Friday.

Tho time for the trip from Daunt’s 
Book to tho Sandy Hook light, tho offl. 
olal course over which tho spood trials 
were mado, was four day*, 20 houiti. 
Tho last day’s run was apparently tho 
fastost of the trip, the giant liner hit
ting up hor speed to 25 knots an hour 
ovor a smooth son with little wind to 
Interfere with hor.

Tho Lusitania's time averages al
most exactly 21 knots an hour for tho 
entire trip. Her arrival at 1:20, 
five minutes earlier than ghe pass< ■* 

t h e  lightship, would have made h o i  

speed exactly 24 knots.

MRS. CASSIE CHADWICK DIES.

Woman Bank Wrecker Expires in tho 
Ohio Penitentiary.

Columbus. O.— Mrs. Cassie Chad
wick, whose amazing financial trans
actions culminated in the wrecking 
of an Oberiln bank, died in the wom
en’s ward at the Ohio penitentiary 
Thursday night at 10:15.

Mrs. Chadwick had boon In a 
comatose condition for somo hours 
previous to her death and tho end 
came peacefully. No friends or rela
tives waited at hor bedside. Hor son, 

Em il Hoover, had been summoned 
from Cleveland, but ho arrived 15 m in

utes after she expired.
It had been reported Mrs. Chad

wick would make u statement before 
she died, but she did not do so.

A TERRIBLE EXPERIENCE.

MITCHELL TO QUIT HIS JOB.

■■ ■ % ■ ■ ■ ■  To eonvtnee any
■  ^  w o m a n

I l  tint*
W \  linproy.- lu r health

D I I L L t m l  .lo el..':n
■ It. We wi l l  
send her absolutely free a large trial 
box of Paxtlno with book of Instruc
tions and genuine testimonial*. Send 
your name aud address ou a postal card.

n  A  V T I U C 'PA XT IN Esri;
feet Ions, such ss nasal catarrh pelrle 
catarrh aud Inflammation caused by femi
nine Uls; sore eyes, sore throat and 
mouth, by direct loeal treatment Its cur
ative power over these troubles is extra
ordinary and gives Immediate relief. 
Thousands of Women aro using and rco 
ommending It every day. bo cents at 
druggists or by mall. Renumber, however, 
I T  C O S T S  Y O U  N O T H L V O  T O  T R Y  I T .  

T I I J C  I U  I ' A X X O N  C O . ,  l t o s l o u .  M a a s .

Miners’ President Too III to Accept 
Position Again.

Indianapolis, Ind.—John Mitchell, 
^resident of the United Mine Work

ers, announced In the current issue of 
the United Mine Workers’ Journal 
that ho will not be a candidate for re- 

election as president. Ho says in his 
announcement that he does not re
gard himself as well enough to attend 
properly to the office. None of the ex
ecutive officers of the organization 
was in the city Thursday, but it Is 
said at headquarters that Mr. Mitchell 
will finish his present term ns presi
dent, which expires April 1 of next 

year.

JAMESTOWN
EXPOSITION

I N  O L D  V I R G I N I A
Comp'.ete in all Departments. Open 
September. October. November. Go via

N orfo rk  and W estern  R y .
Through Sleeping Cars SL Louis. Chi
cago. Toledo. Cincinnati to Norfolk. 
Low rates now in effect. For all in
formation call on your nearest Ticket 
Agent, with this ad., or write

W . E . H A Z IE W O O O  T. P . A .

4 2 0  state Lite b id s . .  ladianapebs. I n d .

A U .E S  HULL. D . P . A .. W . ft. KCVtLL. C . P . 4 ,  

Cc’jrmDui. Ohio. Rmhox. Virginia.

W A N T E D
a  l lT r r r p r r » r t i l» tU r to * » l l  IF.F.F.F. patented 
W i U r p r o o f  C o l l a r s  a n d  C u f f * .

T h* ea<ue-t M-llmr ever plar«*d on  the
u a r k r i  N o e o a p r t i t k w . N o  m a r g e  to  good 
m gra la  fo r exe lua ire  r ig h t »•> l u » n v  A c » » n  
q u ic k  I f  l c l t r t - ^ t r d .

T H E . U .  S . A G E N C Y .  C O .
r U u .U . J  HKIn.

Tries to Jump Into Ocean.

Now York.— Herbert Flotchor Do 
Bon of Chicago attempted to end his 
life by jumping Into the sea In inid- 
ocean, according to a rei»orl mado by 
tho officers of the steamer Moltke, 
which arrived here Thursday from 
Genoa i\nd Naples. The Moltke was 
throe days out when De Bon made 
the attempt to hurl himself Into the 
sea. He was caught before he had 

succeeded In carrying out his appar* 
ent intention and from that time until 
the steamer arrived here he was kept 
under constant observation.

Fowler Flees from Asylum.

Seattle. Wash.—Arthur E. Fowler, 
former secretary of tho Japaneso- 

Korean Exclusion league of Seattle, 
escaped Tuesday from the Insane asy

lum at Stollacoon and made his way 
to Seattle, where It Is believed he is 
being taken caro of by friends. Fow- 

lor was arrested in Bellingham three 
weeks ago. examined by a lunacy 

board and sent to tbe asylum. This 
followed his fruitless attempts to 
gain a following for his pet scheme of

How a Veteran Was Saved the Ampu
tation of a Limb.

B. Frank Doremus. veteran, of 

Roosevelt avenue. Indianapolis. Ind..
says: “I  had been 

showing symptoms of 
kidney trouble from 
the time I was mus
tered out of the army, 
but in all my life I  
never suffered as in 
1897. Headaches, diz
ziness and sleepless
ness. first, and then 
dropsy. I was weak 
and helpless, having 

run down from 180 to 125 pounds. I  
was having terrible pain in  the kid
neys, and the secretions passed almost 
involuntarily. My left leg swelled un
t il it  was 34 inches around, and the 
doctor tapped it  night and morning 
until I could no longer stand it, and 
then ho advised amputation. I  re
fused, and began using Doan’s Kidney 
Pills. The swelling subsided gradu

ally, the urine became natural, and all 
my pains and aches disappeared. 1 
have been well now for nine years 
since using Doan’s Kidney Pills.”

For sale by all dealers. 50 cents a 
box. Foster-Mil burn Co.. Buffalo, N. Y.

ON A MACKEREL SCHOONER.

Daily Routine in the Life of the Glou
cester Fishermen.

The routine life on a mackerel 
schooner is not strenuous. The crew 

consists of 14 men, a skipper and 
cook. Two men constitute a watch, 
one aloft as a lookout, the other at 
the wheel, so that each man has two 
hours on duty, and then 12 hours off, 
uefore his turn comes around again. 
During this period he may be called 
on to shorten sail, wash the deck or 
to perform other work. H a lf of the 
crew have their bunks forward with 
the cook, who is king of the forecas
tle. and the rest sleep aft w ith the 
captain. W e were assigned to a 
double bunk aft, where we were not 
troubled with galley smells, but had 
to be on our good behavior. A ll the 
rolics and revels were forward. The 
crew ato in  two shifts, the older men 
with tho sk«pper.— Travel Magazine.

SLEEP BROKEN BY ITCHING.

Eczema Covered Whole Body for a 

Year— No Relief Until Cuticura 
Remedies Prove a Success.

"For a year I  have had what they 
call eczema. I had an itching all over 
my body, and when I would retire for 
the night it would keep me awake half 
the night, and the more I would scratch, 
the more it  would itch. I tried all 

kinds of remedies, but could get no re-

II. f.

“I used one cake of Cuticura Soap, 
one box of Cuticura, and two. vials of 

Cuticura Resolvent Pills, which cost 
me a dollar and twenty-five cents in 
all, and am very glad I  tried thom, for 
I was completely cured. W alter W . 
Paglusch, 207 N. Robey St., Chicago,

III., Oct. 8 and 16, 1906 ”

Grammar and Grippe.
A professor at the University of 

Virginia was endeavoring to impress 
upon the youths of his class tbe mon
strous crime of using the adverb 

“badly” where the adjective “bad” 
should be used.

“Now,” he said, after an exhaustive 
explanation, “if  a  man should say to 
you !  feel badly/ what would you 
th ink?"

“I  d think he had the grippe, sir," 
responded the wag of the class.

How’s This?
W e oTer One Hundred I» ars R<*wart fc r say 

c*»e o f Catarrh ttuu caaaot b« cared by Ha.. » 
Catarrh Care.

P. J .  G H X X IT  A CO., Toledo. O.
W *. the aad*r*fec»d. hare Ka->«a K. J .  Cbeaey 

for she last IS year*, aad r* ;:e T r him  perfectly hon
orable a all t><.*!aeMi trsn.srtloos snd financially 
able to carry out *n,  obligati- n . r.ade by L!- firm.

W a l r i k o . K i x y a x  a  M a r t i* .
Wk-'i«wle D n isg uu . Toledo. O.

Ha'l's Catarrh Core la taken internally, acting 
direct y njv.n the Mood and iuacou» surfaces o l tb« 
sy-tem. Testlsnonlsle aent free. Price U UU  par 
hot: e. Sold by all l>ruggt**a.

T a ie  Hall's Family Fi;;s f r constlpaUoo.

Chiropodist’s Prescription.
A lotion and powder for tender and 

swollen feet: One teaspoonful of bo- 
racic acid to one pint of grain alcohol. 
After bathing the feet in lukewarm 
water, spray them with the lotion 
used in an atomizer, and fan until dry. 
The effect Is delightful. Then rub 
over the foot this powder, or put It In 
the stocking:

Powdered starch. 35 grains, oil of 
bergamot, ten drops: oil of lavender, 
6 drops: oil of winter*reen. 16 drops. 

Mix well, and pass through a sieve. 
Excellent.— National Magazine.

Electricity in Bookbinding.
Electricity is now being largely used 

in the bookbinding industry for em
bossing and such work. W ith the sid 
of the current it Is possible to make 
480 Impressions a minute, which more 
than atones for its increased cost.

Marrying for Love.
Happy marriages are surely possible 

even in these unpoetic, hardhearted 
times. They are. if the people will 
only follow the instinct of their better 
natures and marry for love— the rever
ent, impassionate love of the man for 
the maiden, the pure, unsophisticated ' 
affection of the maiden for tho man— - 
instead of bartering happiness for 
rank or money.— Thorne.

The extraordinary popularity of fine 
white goods this summer makes the 
choice of Starch a matter of great im- | 
portance. Defiance Starch, being free 
from all injurious chemicals, is the 
only one which . j  safe to use on fine 
fabrics. Its great strength as a  stiffener 
makes half the usual quantity of Starch 
necessary, with the result of perfect 

finish, equal to that when the goods 
were new.

Laundry work at home would be 
much more satisfactory if the right 

Starch wore used. In order to get the 
desired stiffness. It Is usually neces

sary to use so much starch that the 
beauty and fineness of the fabric is 
hidden behind a paste of varying 

thickness, which not only destroys the 
appearanco, but also affects the wear
ing quality of tho goods. This trou
ble can be entirely overcomo by using 
Dcflanco Starch, as It can be applied 
much more thinly becauso of its great
er strength than other makes.

Monarch Is Expert Shot.
Tho king of Portugal is so expert a 

shot that ho can pick off the fish as 

they rise to tho files in the palaco 
lako.

Catch of Japanese Fishermen.
Consul G. H. Scidmore, of Negasakl, 

reports the estimated value of the 
catch of the Japanese deep-sea fish
ermen in  1906 as $557,085. Thoy also 

captured fish to the value of $140,415 
along the Korean coasts, including 
whales, worth $68,000.

Im portant to  M others.
Examine carefully every bottle of CASTOTfTA. 
a safe and sure remedy for infanta and children, 
and cee that it

Bearstbe 
Si^-natore of

la Use For Over 30 Years.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

lie  who receives a good turn, should 
never forget it; ho who does one 
should never remember it.—Charron.

Lewis’ Single Binder straight 5c oignr in 
good quality all the time. Your dealer or 
Lewis' Factory, Peoria, 111.

I t  Isn’t a difficult task for a hoop- 
snake to make both ends meet.

Conceit.
“There goes the big-feelin’est man 

in tow n!” pessimistically said a citi
zen of Petty ville, indicating with a  con
temptuous jerk of his thumb a pom- 
pousappearing personage who was 

passing. “He thinks so darned much 
of himself that he won’t loaf in a  gro
cery store like ordinary folks—if he 
can't loaf In the bank he won’t  loaf 
a t all. And. as far as I can see, he 
alnt’ so all-fired better than some of 
tho rest of us, neither!”— Puck.

Sheer white goods, in  ract, any no* 
wash goods when new, owe much of 
their attractiveness to the way they 
are laundered, this being done in a  
manner to enhance their textile beau
ty. Home laundering would be equal
ly satisfactory If proper attention was 
given to starching, the first essential 
being good Starch, which has sufficient 
strength to stiffen, without thickening 
the goods. Try Defiance Starch and 
you will be pleasantly surprised a t the 

Improved appearance of your work.

And the sooner a man makes up his 
mind to let a woman have the last 
word the sooner the controversy will 

end.

N e w  a n d  L i b e r a l  H o m e s t e a d  
R e g u l a t i o n *  I n

WESTERN
CANADA

New Districts Now Opened lur Settlement
Some of the choice t 

lands in tho grain untw
ine belts of Saskatche
wan and A lberta havo 
recently b e e n  ©penrd 
tor settlement u n d e r  
the Revised Homestead 
Regulations of Canada. 
T  ii o u  s a n d * of home
steads o f 160 acres each 

are now available. The new regulatiuns make it 
possible for eu tiy  to be made by p  osy. the o i por- 
lur.ite that m any in  the United S n t «  hare  been 
waiting for. Any member o f a  fam ily may make 
eutxy for aayotr.p f member o f t- fa::.lly, * ' 0 may 
be entitled to make eutry for h'tnself o r bersclf. 
Entry  may now be made b tfore the A .-;.t or Sub- 
Agent o f the D istrict br proxy, ion ce ita ia  condi
tions- by the father, mother, son. daughter, brother 
oc sister o f ix;teud:ag homestrader.

—Any e»*a iumbrn<l MCtloo o< l*n«nlnion 
Land- In V»n:tmh« or the \<Tta W n t l*rv.« ll.or*.

UHff * and **. not rm rn o l. may b*
6y »n» prr-KMi th«M,'.« knul «< a family, 
o%rr ISynir* o f age, to the extent of ooe- 
aectloa. ot IM acra . more or l«M.~

Tbe fee in each case will be $10.00. Chnrch***, 
schools and markets convenient. Healthy climate, 
splendid crops and good laws. C.rain growing and 
cattle raising principal industries.

For farther particulars as to rates, routes, best 
time to go and where to locate, apply to 
C. J. BBOIGHTO*. I  mob 4 »  Oaiacy 6 I « .  CMeaga. IN.: 
W. B. ROGERS, third I W .  Traciiea terminal SIM., 
ladiaaapoh*. lad ; *e T. f t .  CLRRIE. 12 t .
Callahan Black. Milwaukee. Vis.

Lewis' Single Binder cigar—richest. mn«t 
satisfying smoke on the market. Your 
dealer or Lewis’ Factory, Peoria, IU.

W hat deep wounds over close with
out a scar?— French.

Has Been 
Taken In 
With OurS30AN HOUR

M E R R Y  GO R O U N D S
We al«o manufacture Ita u le  Danrlea. Strikers, cte. 
HKIIM  llSI.I.-.<4|, ILX.MANOO„(,ei>eral A iuuwmenl 
Outfitters. I>ept. M. > o irrn  To noWAND*. N. T.

P A  r £ 7 V r S a o d  T R A D E  M A R K S  Ob-
*  w  tai:ie-t.U<-ten :r*l a  -0 m w i M  by 

A I . *  \  I M i r . K  A  IM )W  K l.l.. rn .«i La»t~«.
( L t * '  ii.h -.n n s: 1 w .. w ash lW V O N .b .U .
Uook A of Information aent KKKt

C A M P O K M A  I r r ig a t e d  <
l i» «  i> rice». «-a»y p a j t u e i i t *  

• 0  Market, tsan Francisco.

tall farms <*»rdensot|, 
Vancb a w 114.1.ax.

A. N. K.— A (1907—41) 2199.

“OUCH”
OH, MY BACK

IT IS WONDERFUL HOW OUICICLY THE 
PAIN AND STIFFNESS CO WHEN YOU USE

S-JACOBS OIL
THIS WELL TRIED.OLD-TIME 
REMEDY FILLS THE BILL 

25c. — A U  DRUGGJSTS.—GOC.

CONQUERS 
PAIN

■0

t w

W. L. DOUGLAS
B E S T  IN  

T H E  W O R L D$ 3 .0 0  &  $ 3 .5 0  S H O E S
i**8 HOE8  KOU EVERY M LM liEN  OF 

THE FAMILY, AT ALL PRICES.
C O f a  {.To any onaw hooan provaW . L.

\ Dougina doom not ntaka A aaU 
ntora Man'a $3 A $3.RO ahooa 

nnufacturor.

not ntaka A aall
R ew ard iTSZrHSrSiSZmSm
THK KKASON W. la Douglas shous aro worn by more)... i>lo

In nil walks of llfo limn any othor make, Is becauso of their 
oxeollcnt stylo, oiw«y-rUtlti|t, aud stt|'orior wearing qunlttios, 
’i'lio induction of the leather* ami oilier materials for each |>ait 
of llm shoe, and ©very detail of tho making Is looked after by 
tho mostooinplotoorganlaatlon of sti|M'rinten<lents,foremeiiiin<| 
skilled shoemakers, who roeelre the highest wages paid In tho 
■liue IndiKiry, and whose workmanship cannot be excellt«l.

If I could takn you Into my large f tic tori qs at Ilroekton.MiiM., 
and/bow you how oarefuljy W.L. Dougla* slnn*»nre mado, yon
won 
troii r

■now yon now earnfully \\ . I., l»onglas shoes are mado, \on 
fid then understand why they hold their shape, lit lietter, 
x longer and are of greater value than any other in age.

M y $4 .00[.and SR.OO Oilt Eduo Shoes cannot be aquatled at any prloa .
CAUTION.' Tim gon ill no have W .I., Douglas name and price «t.imj»oil on hottomT Take 

N«» siiltaiItin«*. Ask your dealer for W. I.. Ihmgla* shoes. If lie cannot supplv yon, send 
direct to factory. Mhoca sent everywhere by mall. Catalog free. W .L.Douglas. Brockton. Maas.

e*e» iH ir . 
S tcadc-l 1

R e ru m  tb la
*  I t h  59  0 0 *- 
oent a t  a m  [•. 

n d  I  w in  m a i l  
ou a  I '.. lia r  i .f  
kotco-.fp I l i a

_ _  _  L J B ____ . _ _ _ ___________ _________F a i n t  p o w .
d e r*  w i t h  f u l l  d ire c t io n s  t o  m a k .  s ix ty  n r w t  M l k t  
F a t a  f a i n t  » t<• I-* p a in  In s t a n t ly :  r n n e .e s  lle a r ia i'h s , 
Toolfcacr-e. N e ir a lg t a .  in  o n e  m in u t e .  c * o l»  f a . l e r  t h a n  
le s :  b u r r *  w i l l  n o t  b t l» te f . A *|.»onr<il t a k e n  f . .u r  
t im e s  a  i l a r  k i l t s  I m M n l t  H o ld  M  v e a rs  b y  a g e n ts .
K .  V l O L l l i r i ,  Wslertl SalU lag, S . .  I . r l ,

Pain Paint
Perfect 
Womanhood

The greatest menace to woman’s 
permanent happiness .in  life is the 
suffering tha t comes from some de
rangement of the feminine organs.

Many thousands of women have 
realized th is too late to save their 
h«-alth, barely in  time to  save their 
lives.

To be a  successfnl wife, to  retain 
the love and adm iration o f her hus
band. should be a  woman's constant 
study.

If  a  woman finds th a t her ener- 
giesare flagging, tb a t she gets easily 
tired, dark shadows appear tinder 
her eyes, she has backache, head
ache. bearing-down sen>ations. ner
vousness. i r r e g u la r i t ie s  or the 
••blues." she should start a t once to  
build up  her system by a tonic w ith  
specific powers, such as

Lydia E. Pinkham’sVegetable Compound
the great woman's re*nedy for woman'silis, made only of roots and herbs.

I t  cures Female Complaints, such as Dragging Sensations, Weak 
Back, Falling and Displacements. Inflammation and Ulceration, and all 
Organic l)isi*a>es. and is invaluable in  the Change of Life. I t  dissolves 
aud Expels Tumors a t an early stage. Subdues Faintness. Nervous 
Prostration, Exhaustion, and strengthens and tones the Stomach. Cures 
Headache. General Debility. Indigestion, and invigorates the whole

Town Lot Sales 
on a New Railway

O n  October 24th the opening: sale of lots in 
the new town of Hettinger, North Dakota,  
will be held, and the sale at B o w m an , North  
Dakota, will be held a little later. These  
towns are west of the Missouri River, on the 
Pacific Coast extension of the

Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul

Railway
Hettinger is 221 miles west of Aberdeen, 
S .  D.,  and 131 miles west of the Missouri  
River in one of the best agricultural sections 
of the entire West. Hettinger will be the 
county seat of A d a m s  County, North D a 
kota, and B o w m a n , of B o w m a n  County,  
North Dakota.

Special train service, including sleeping cars, 
dining cars and coaches, will be offered from 
Aberdeen for each sale. Fixed prices will be 
placed on the lots, and the choice will be by 
auction. Descriptive maps and folders sent 
free on request.

F. A . M IL L E R ,

GENERAL PASSENGER AGENT,
r .M ir .a r .o

C. A . P A D LE Y ,

GENERAL LAND AGENT,
M IL W A U K F F



DELO N G  DOINGS.

C. W . Sbudol left for Micbigau 
Monday.

Carrie and Mae Van Kirk took 
dinner with Clara Swigart Sunday.'

Jobu Iiaud aud fauuly returned 
home Saturday from tbe fair at 
Bourbon.

Chan. Haiti and family left Mon- 
day for North •ludson where he it* 
af'ent for the Erie.

Keany (^uick spent Sunday and 
Monday with the family of W. H. 
Van Kirk at Hibbard.

There was no preaching at the 
M. K. church Sunday on account 
of the illmfiH of Itar. Markin.

V. G  liimiM-11 mov»*l bis family 
into town Friday and he will now 
take charge of the store on the cor. 
ner.

The people here are changing 
about quite a bit. Mr. and Mrs. 
Kvans have moved to tho west end 
of town and Jake Ginther moved 
into Alfred Cnapcr's house.

WJiST WASH I NOTON.

Preaching was well attended 
Sunday night.

John Kline and family spent 
Sunday at William Kline's.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Curtis took 
dinner with Mrs. Snider Sunday.

Everett and Palmer Krause 
were Sunday guests of Bruce 
Boggs.

Alfr**! Altmch and Nellie Mor
ris wen* callers at Clem Curtis' 
Sunday.

•lesse Zook of Kewanna spent 
Sunday evening with Miss Kdna 
Loudon.

Miss I^ota Curtis has gone to 
Ohio to visit her uncle, Mr. Flor
ence, for two weeks.

Miss Bessie Kasterday 
Saturday and Sunday with 
Father Scheucrman.

Miss H axel Phoebus.
•lont* and Lulu aud Haseel 
myer were Sunday guests of 
Anna Klino.

stient
M ib b

Mary 
( )ver- 
Miss

H IB B A RD  HAPPEN INGS.
Mr*. K J ■ Kvni,Curr*»puudiuil.

Mr. Kockhill and family took in 
the Bourbon fair.

Ova Livinghotise was a home 
guest last Sunday.

Mrs. Yeoman of Claypool is vis
iting hor son Frank at this place.

*1. K. M iller’s house will be ready 
for occupancy the last of the week.

Pearl Borror and Vina Lichten
berger were the quests of llullie 
l*owry Sunday.

Jule ('lemons completed a large 
steak knife to be used in Reed &. 
Co.’s butcher shop.

Ada and Inis Albert, lOninm Kim- 
mel and lla/el Reed were the 
guests of Lola Wire Sunday.

Tho Hibbanl school will have a 
box social at the school house on 
Friday evening. Oct. 2.’>. All an* 
iuvited to come and bring their 
boxes filled.

The farm known as tho Voreis 
farm has been sold to part it s from 
Bremen who will turn it into a 
brick and tilo field. We are glad 
to m*e Hibbard grow, but sorry to 
part with our old neighbors.

WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP.
KiuiU Curr«'puu<ltb(.

Ruth Ransbottom was a caller 
at Mrs. Jennie Kin/io's Monday.

Tn-hnie Nutting attended Sun
day school at Pleasant View Suu* 
day.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Win. Barden and 
little children visited at Joel Kin 
y.ie's Sunday.

These cold frosty mornings make 
the Tanners hustle around to dig 
their potatoes.

Charles Warstler aud sou have 
a new cnw|iea hullc-r. It did line 
work for Joel Kin/.io last Wednes
day. _______________

Auction Sales.
Wednesday,Oct. 21,on the Look* 

out farm, 2A miles cast of Kewan- 
nu, a dairy herd consisting of 
head, iucluding registered bulls, 
pure bred Jersey aud Durham 
cows; also horses and colts, sows, 
shoats. calves, farm implements. 
Twelve months time. Lunch ou 
the grounds. M. K. Uirrick. auc
tioneer.

Thursday. Oct. 24, on the I'rias 
Menser farm. 5 miles west ol Cul
ver, hors<*s, cows, calves, sows, 
shoats, farm implements, corn iu 
shock and standing, hay in mow. 
Property of 11. A. Kau.p.

BU RR O A K  BRIEFLETS.
i i .  A. Muxxy. 0«>rr«<|H»ndont.

Frank Zink moved his goods to 
South Bend Monday.

Wm. Vanderweele attended the 
Bourbon fair Thursday.

Wm. Castleman went to ButTalo 
with a car load of stock.

F. Overmyer of Chicago visit
ed his father over Sunday.

J . D. Vanderweele is having J . 
Vankirk paint his residence.

Mrs. Elkin's mother went to 
Tippecanoe Monday evening.

Ray Rogers assists J .  W . Cur- 
rens morniugs, evenings aud Satur
days.

Miss Eva Schrock has been in 
Ohio visiting her children for a 
few days.

Miss Laura Maxey was the guest 
of Mrs. Dr. Knott at Plymouth 
Sunday.

Tho supper given for tho benefit 
of tho Burr Oak school library 
netted 5512.

Peter Parker of Logaus|x>rt is 
painting M Fetters* and C. Euiigb's 
n*sideucea.

Charley Hill has moved into a 
p'»rt of Mr. Wilhelm's house for 
the winter.

Stephen Caletnon nnd wife went 
to Plymouth Tuesday for a week 
or ten days.

D. P. Mutchcll aud Wm. Ram
ey an* workiug ou the Vuudalia 
section ut Hibbard.

Ollie Clemons has bought the 
house and lot owned by Joe Smith 
and now occupies it.

C. Kmigh has a large gang of 
laborers surfacing track between 
Burr Oak and Rutland.

J . F. Garn has bought tho Wm. 
Ramoy property. He has decided 
not to occupy it at present.

The steps at the Church of God 
have not beeu completed ou ac
count of Scott Miller gettiug bis 
fiugcr hurt.

Word was received from Fort 
Worth, Tex., a few days ago that a 
daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
U. K. Paddock.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Varden of Chi
cago returned Monday after a few 
days’ visit with* her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Burch.

Pat McHenry, au old soldier 
who has been making his home 
with S. E Kearick, went to Kan- 
sas City Tuesday to reamuin some 
time.

Scott Miller injured one of his 
(itigers while driving a stake Fri
day, making it impossible for him 
to complete his cement work for 
sometime. Dr. Rea dressed the 
injured finger, removing several 
pieces of bone.

MOUNT H O PE  MAGNETS.
Mi** Myrtle Correa pondent.

Preaching at this place Sunday 
evening.

Elta Davis ami family were in 
Rochester Monday.

James Hay and family spent 
Sunday at Wm. Hay’s.

Verl Brugh and family spent 
Sunday at Mr. Nonesmith's.

Mrs. Chas. Bisb of Denver

W A SH IN G T ON  W A R B L IN G S
O. P. Joow. Correspondent.

Emma Peeples is the guest of 
Mrs. O. P. Jones this week.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Dick Mc
Farland, Oct. 9, a  10-pouud boy.

Willie Cook and Grace Jones of 
Leiter s Ford spent Sunday at Al
vin Jones'.

Mrs. B. Krause and Mrs. I). W. 
js Marks made a business trip to Ply.

Wait, Wait.

Annual ntove demonstration and 
sale at the Culver Cnsh Hanlware.
Nov. 4 to 9.

the guest of hor cousin, Mrs. Geo. 
Sturgeon.

Kdna Wilfret returned home on 
Monday after a week’s visit with 
relatives iu Chicago.

month Saturday.

Essie, Roy anti Ralph Kline nnd 
Viola aud Walter Pontius attend
ed the Bourbon fair last week.

Mrs Sherman Wohner anti her

A w r a l  -tooiarh. c u u m o *  »

wrak h<*art with palpiutlo* or intermit* 
ta-nl al*n>- m«nn* w.-«k •tai«n*rh
a r n n  >tr »<-»k heart Strength
en the-*- iu-ide nr roalntlllnf nerrr« 
with Dr. Sh««op'it « ihI -••e hra
• Itiirkljr the^e ailnie«il« Ur. S IM >  <>l
Ruriw. W i'„ trill mail free -amid***. "  rlt* 
fi t  l i r a .  A te-i will tell. V«Mir health i i  oer- 
taiuly worth this «im|dr trial. Hold h> T. E. 
Slattery.

To Taxpayers.
Those wishing to pay their tax 

iu Culver may do so by ordering 
their receipts through the Ex. 
change Bank. * lOtlJ

S tnm trh  tr»»uhle-, heart anti kutnejr a il 
ran  be <|«ird) correct **>1 » i t h  •  i . r w n p i i< a  
k r » » n  U x Iru infL t* every»  here a« I»r. H hooyt 
Ke Uirntir#. The i.r<M»|it aiel %urj>ri«iaf rellel 
which thi» remedy unm-dtawdy h rin jo  i« entire  
ly d a e tn i t *  re .toratir#  action upon th» etm  
tro lliutf net*.', o f the •tom nrk . etc Sold b) 
T. K. Slattery.

Sale bills at the Citizen office.
—

W
Isaac Edgington, wife and the mother of Chicagoare visiting Mrs. 

latter s sister, Mrs. Enola Hicks, j D- W. Marks aud Mrs. B. Krause
took diuner at Thomas Meredith's ------------
at Delong Sunday. M A X IN K U C K E E  M URM URS.

Mrs. Neeta Wagoner Grose re- Mi*«tioida Tf.o»i-.u. Curre»paodeau 

turned to her home in Ix>gansport Miss Maude \ tfn Schoiack n*- 
last Saturday accompanied bv her turned from Chicago Sunday, 
mother who will make her future Ruth Packer of Mishawaka vis- 
home in that city. ited Sunday at A. (i. Stevens'.

Several from here attended the 
(funeral of Mrs. Ida Clifton at Pop- 
lar (irove Tnesday.

20
.18)
.08

.08

.10

CULVER MARKETS.

Eggs.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Butter (good)................

do (common)..........
Fowls............................
Chickens.......................
Lard. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

(By the Culrer Cily Urain and Coal Co.?
Wheat, new................... ] .00
Oats (new)...................  42{r/.45
Corn........... ............ .57
Rye................................  .78
Clover Seed................... 10.00

For Rent A 7-room dwelling. 
Enquire at Exchange Bank.

Mrs. Sherman Warner and little 
daughter Helen and Mrs. McHugh 
of Chicago are visiting at D. W. ■ 
Marks'.

Mr. aud Mrs. Fred Thom|ison.ac-1 
coinpanicd by Schuyler Thompson, 
were excursionists to Indianapolis 
Sunday.

T ria l ra tarrh  treatment.** are h r in ii in a ita i out ! 
free. »n  rp>|iir»t. by l»r. Shoop. Kacine. W is  
Thre** t4*-t'« are j»n*vintf to  the people w ithout 

raiiK- o f thi- ►eient illr•  penny » cw»t—the sn-ai 
p reem ption  known t i> d n i« n ‘ t ‘  
l»r. - Catut
Slattery.

Catarrh R'uh-'Ij .
IK -.v •
Sold by T K.

WE ARE H EAD Q U AR TER S
FOR

WALL PAPER 
AND PAINTS

-AT

SLATTERY’S
i i m

Wants Closed Season.
Z. T. Sweeney, commissioner of 

tbe game aud tish iu Iudiana. says 
he has favon-d for a long time a 
doted season for tish. He says 
that Iudiana laws protect game but 
do not gi\e protection for the fin
ny tribe. He stys a fisherman 
who catches a large string of large 
fish, say six or eight, in the spring 
time when the fish are spawning, 
destroys several thousand tish. Mr. 
Sweeney, however, has little hope 
of ever getting through the legisla
ture a bill which will provide for a 
closet I season for fish. He has had 
two such bills practically passed 
ouly to be defeated at tho eleventh , March, 
hour by owners of summer resorts 
in the state anti by people who 
wuut to tish all the time.

O BER  OBSERVATIONS.

Akers boys are iu town this week, j

W. Kelley visited our city last ; 
week.

Mr. James came down from La
crosse Thursday.

E. II Poland is rusticating in 
the conntry.

The melaucholic days have 
come, etc., etc.

Mrs. W. W. Osborn spent lust 
week with her mother.

Henry Hisey went to North Lib- ; 
erty to visit, bnt ill health caused 
him to return.

( >ur schools are progressing fine
ly under the care of Misses Os
born and Casey.

News has been scarce b»*cause 
we haven't had time to sit around 
the store, swap news and squirt to
bacco juice at the other fellow's 
boot tops.

Our merchant has a fine new 
stove and a supply of sawdust 
boxes. Warm your shins by the 
stove and don't overlook the boxes; 
they are for use. not ornament.

Rev. Norris, who has been the 
preacher iu charge at Salemchurch. 
is moving to Sidney. He and his 
family have wou the love and re- 
spect of all, and we much regret 
their departure.

Preaching at Ober next Sunday 
uioruiug. Our new minister is a 
bright young man who comes from 
Hamlet every two weeks. His ser
mon will do you good, aud your 
presence will be au encouragement 
to the “faithful few.”

Most of us are through cutting 
fodder, husking pumpkins, ana 
gathering onions. Now we are 
digging taters. and when we get 
our kraut made me’re going ’round 
visiting a bit. It always does us 
good to run in and see the ueigh- 
bors. hear how they aro getting 
along and have our whole family 
get a good square meal that does
n't cost us a cent.

A Farm Sale.
E. F. Bolen has sold the 98-acre 

farm, uorth of the academy which 
he bought of Simon Mattix last 
spring, to Wm. Norris, for $$1,900. 
Possession will be given next

O ur baby *  U ■ X) th in  and ctono, iim*) tocry with 
p a in —

Mollixr fc-avr her Caacaaweet. now »ho » well 
•vn iu . Sold by T. K. Slattery.

§
STORKS 
IN ONE THE SURPRISE STORES 

IN ONE.

m m m  

i

Men’s overcoats, $5.50
Strictly A ll-W ool, High-Grade; Regular $12.50 Value

1
m

8

>ADE IN STRICTLY UP-TO-DATE STYLE OF FASHIONABLE 
TWILIGHT GRAY WORSTED, HAS BLACK VELVET COLLAR, 

OPEN FRENCH BACK, HEAVY BLACK FARMERS’ SATIN LINING

A Handsome Coat, well worth $12.50. We haven’t many of a size, 
but nearly all sizes from 34 to 44- It’s the biggest 
bargain of the season. Our Special Opening Price,

Other Grades as high as $17.50, and as 
low as $4-50; over 300 Coats to pick from

Don’t forget to look over our lines. We are sure to save you money 
on Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Ladies’ Wraps, Groceries, Etc., Etc.

TELEPHONE. No. 25 T H E  S U R P R I S E  CULVER, INDIANA

i

S i l v e r T  e a s p o o n s  F r e e

Our Offer T o  every subscriber ot T H E  C I T I Z E N  who pays up
to January 1, 19.09, w e will give, on demand, a set

It mailed to a subscriber, addo f  M agn etic  Silver Teaspoon s absolutely free.

5 cents to the am ount to pay postage.

Each subscriber's account is denoted in plain figures on the colored name tag on his paper. and the amount 

necessary to set his subscription ahead to the required date can be fijrured in a moment For instance, if the 

tag reads John S iith  JanOT that is the date to which his i>aper is now |*ai«l. ami at $1 per year, or cents per 

month, the amount required to advance the subscription to Jan. 1. 1909, will be $1.58i, but SI.GO should be sent

This is the best premium ever offered by a newspaper in this section. The spoons are made by the Ham

ilton Silver Co., and are guaranteed to be the best substitute for solid silver ever made. They are not plated, 

but are solid metal and will never tarnish nor wear out.

N ew  Subscribers Now is the time for persons not taking the Citizen to subscribe and get the premium.

A re  Vou in  A rrears? Pay up what you owe, advance your subscription to January 1, 1909, and take 

away a set of these beautiful spoons.

The spoons can be seen-in the C,*izen’s window and we will take pleasure in having you call, take them 

in your hand and see how nice they are.

Don’t wait, but come now, for we will not promise to keep the offer open longer than the month of October.


